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livaaceltoala ba.ft alwqa n,arded the :Jl'ble aa the ulU .. ate 
sove:e of doetr!.•e aa well M l'u'>r&lt. 9hi• attl\'a.de appU.ea, o:r cavae, 
to tts teaohlD« oa tha AtoU~taat of Ch:rtat. !he ao:rlptve.l taaohiq oa 
thlt n'b3ect is 4eacl'lbe4 b7 a 111Wlt'Der of 4efl!d.U.ve 'krms, the lleaaiDC 
of wh1Gh ta enclal to the fonm.lattoa of a ltiblteal doetrt• of the 
AtoMunt. !hese terma, howv~r. have Mnr 'beea studied in a oc.apJ'eooo 
hendve maaur, &ad la no oaae has eviuaoe been. p:reaeated to show their 
uanlnc• ln. nlatlon to eaob. otb.e:r. 
leteu;t .at .»a 1!£ebJ.g. It was the pa.rpose of tb.ta stuq 
(l) to perfON a OOI&p:rehaaaive ~-.tion. of seleoted te:raa ued ln. the 
Jt-.le to expNas tb.e Atoua.at; (2) to detemu the nl&tioashlps of 
wol'd famlltea ad poeltloaa of 1aportaaeea (3) to proYide &dtC~.Ute •'-
e!':lal fo!' the ooaatnotloa of a bl-.,U.ca.l dootrtu of tu Atoumeu. 
l!mU'US! Sit ll! J.tifz. Stnae tb.e Atoaement is ou of the keJ'-
stc<.ae dootrlua of the O!mreh. the n.nent Hrlval of tateHat ln. a 
biblical theolog ~~ this st•dT of utmoet !.mpcrtauce. OM book hae 
dealt wUh thia •t ter ln part lm.t has aetther been oomp:rehantd.va aor 
ba the ather Hlated hit f1Bdlaga. 1 Another work, which has 'ben """' 
prlated, alto testifies to the present eaphaela toward a ~iblleal doetrtae 
of the .A.toaeuat, 'bat the attthor did not attempt to e..S.u the teraia-
olo§ ot the S="tptues ft~Ptrd!ag tke AiH'Jlli!U!lt., 2 !hul, thllrwt M$ 'beea 
rtn N-illunt&J',f '!~fork dou 1a the &Ha of wol'd. at11q. 
'l'h• Chvoh net bow the th~ht of these wori1 td.aoe they are 
si\11, the1le 4Afbd.ttve t~u·ms aat 'be e:rploftd ln order that the f!atlag~ 
pJ'OV!de aD. UG~te fU'ld W.lJ.d fouelation Oft wbteb. to fon & ltl.'i)lf.m.tl 
et&t~nt of the Atoumat. 
tb!'ou.p. the i.aapli'Atloa of the Bol;r ~pirit. !he words ci"1ea eoaal4e,.._. 
tloA ta this st'a.q Jl&Ye ~tipf.tlcau• as this h the oa.ss. If th.e J!l>le 
it aot the fiul a.:taorlt, for &».J' 4oetl"iM1 aot tu bast of wh.'\th la 
the doetrtu ot the A1u"Jneaeat, thea this atuq la void. 
'lhe other aaauptloA eutc to the ttu.d.y oouoena ihe relation ot 
the Old featueat to the Jew. lt ae lleen aai'WIItd. that there 1• a loci• 
cal :propeecd.on of thougkt ad. dootriu fro• the 'lld 'feet&llleat uto the 
lLeoa Mol:Tia, lla Als:&tto;.y i!DIIiiU .at lit 21211 (G:ru.i lapl4ru 
w.. :a. h~s h.'bltshtnc Co., 1960) 
2aeorce S..atoa, .Dt iiattll! JlL ..1lll AtPVI!a, u ~ a Dl'IS 
US••Il (Grad Japt4a: Zoden'U hltllsh.tag Bou.ee, 195') 
Mev Te1taeat. ftaat vhleh ie ufolded in the lev Teetuea.t na pre'lfi• 
ou.e]¥ eafolcled in the Old. Teatue».t. A uU7 of teuhla.g u well ae pv.... 
poee tll.erefore pn'f'&ils tuw.,hout tlle vbole Ji"ble .. 
~ifUou. 0<)1\leid.eration has a.ot beeB given h this vol"k to 
all tll.e pawn e:ad nM:atlJ' foud oatra~ta.. However, thq o.e.amot "be dia-
re~d as a poaaible tource of ~portiac lafo~tt.on aa4 ln a ·~~ 
heutve atw!T of the Atouaeat thfq would U.w to "be luluded. !ke atWJ,r 
baa 'been ooD.flud larplJ' to tlat 'Doey of lttel'6tve lm.ovn as the ll'ble 
t.a wblch. the Apoeqpha is aot taol1ldsd. !he author hae uasd the wo:rd 
hp~at lN.t he has, tn ftOh tutaaees, always referred. to the 'Dooka 
of the oanon uleas ot:bentae atated. ot ~ oonatde:ratton, thea, 
was tu o:rictal 1&~1 of 'Doth the Olti and lev feat&~~eats. Oppoll-
t\udtJ' haa aleo 'beea ctven for one aeco.t&I'J' eotl!'Ce to •l'*'k· !h11 
tl:U'JVM ls that 'Dod~' of Moular Gnek literature v.p to abou.t the neowl 
Hllt\117 A,. D., 
PU'tldtloa .at !1m Jlei,. fenee in the Jtble eu.cl1 as I OoJ"tathtane 
lt 23: •we pnaoh Chrtet cn:•u.otfted,. • • the power of God aa4 tile wttdoa 
of God.*'& I ft.aothJ' 1:15: •obl'tat Jeau oaa iato the vol'ld to eave atn-
aen., •• 11 ; awl lA:Ike 19:10& "J'or the Son of ti8Jl b co• to eek &ad to 
save the loat", iudtoate that Jeau cue iato the world to perfon a 
certah talk. fileolopaas have ceural]¥ referreti to this vol'k u ta 
Atoaeuat. ft1e AtoaeuAt h&s 'beeA dettaed. as that vol"k vbioh Christ 
lesua eau to perton oA beh&lt of MUI.att. 
4 
ocuid.ered hen, it waa o'beaned that aost of the theolog~ Hf~:rHd b. 
puRl to a oena1n ~r of term:s whieh wen taken. ftoa the M'ble .. 
!JuJ1e tersu :aoted 1a the pHOV&oJ"T etuq of the d.oot21'1u of the Ato...,.. 
Mat were the 'becll'mlag 'bases of this pre11eat etucJ7. The ~ eHJ'Glo-
pedlu, UotioJI.Il.l'itut, •olocical woJ'ke, ud le:t.ooae wel'e the MTenl 
eO'U"'el foJt this oomptlatioa. 
Ia order to uaderetaa.d the vooabul.art ud 1~ of a oertaln 
eM, 1 t te ft'l7 loctcal tllat ou should esmtu the literatve ltnlf 
ad ._, other ooatemporaaeou lltcu:atve. !tde st.a,-, therefore, llae 
loctoall7 ad aatvall¥ fallen lato three parts: (1) !hi~ Utentve of 
the Old feetueats (2) lxtJ"a-lJt'bllcal Greek Litere.tve; aa4 (:3) !he LU-
eratve OOJI.prislag the l'etf fest&Mat. 
!rhe first ollapter oa the Old. festaeat is cUv1ded into two Mh 
parts: (1) The Bellrew feataeat; aat\ (2) fhe Cb'eek Sep~at. Ia thla 
O&pter, aa in the other ohapteJte, the 1aveetl&at1oa has p:rooeed.Gt! ia 
aooori.aace with the t~peclfio areas of the H'M:t'&l word gl"oUpt!J .. 
CM.pte:r three ea)races tMt 'bcdJ' of Cb'eek li teratve vhieh ts 
eoas14end. ••eula.r. lou of the utel'ial ued in this chlipte:r was v:nt ... 
tea "' sea of ~-
The fourth cll&pter, on the lew !eataserd;, OOI!P:fliGI the apex of 
tkt.a stud~'.. !hta aeottoa has hea etudle4 la the light of the eoul..,. 
~tlou ud Utphans of the fcJ"elfJlJ!C, but is slmp:l¥ a eoatla'wt.tion lu 
method uaG4 1a chapters tvo &ad tb:ree. 
lollowlsg the re'rin ot th.e literatue aa d.eaerlbed above, the 
author baa reported h11 tluiap 1a the chapter eatitled ~ aa4 
Coululoae. 
5 
ltOBD USAGES II Tml BUDW OLD TIS!Adlf 
AID QllUII SJU'!tTAGI!IT COICD!IIBG !0 ATODlGft 
When the author fi:ret 'bepn to :read se:rlousq on the subJect at 
baM., he diaoonnd that the cnatest theolocloal message of the Bible 
used e1ncl.7, but are abo eaployed beoaute of the context or in coa-
.j\mction wUh other words. The author. therefore, has chosen to consider 
the ~ 1Dd1v1dual words by their faailies as far at h possible. Thus, 
in this chapter, consideration has been made at tour points: (1) the 
? ~ }_ &!!1 word croup in the Hebrew Old 'l'estament; ( 2) the It -r -9 »14th 
T TT 
croup; (3) the i~Dke.:M!r f8!1lily; and (4) theU?\1} IAI:lu group. 
-T -T 
Following this section is a summary of trends and observations 
noted in the Septuactnt as its translators used the Greek according to 
their UDderstandinc of the Old Testament Hebrew. 
I. 5I BIBLICAL USAGI OJ' WOBDS OOIOJUIIG M 
A!OIJDBft IB Tm: HIBDlt OLD fESTAMIIT 
like most of the words of the Bible, is based on the distinctive Hebraic 
way of thinking a concrete teruus.l Thus, 1t comes from the practice of 
bv;r1nc back somethinc which formerly belonpd to the purchaser, btlt for 
lAlan Richardson, ! fbeolodel .!.2d, :Book .£! Jl!!. Bible (lew York: 
The Macmillan Compamy, 1951), p. 185 
7 
the redeeming of a pled&e from pawn or the p&l'ing of a price required. to 
obtain a benefit~ The money ~ed to release a slave would be called 
the •ratu1om* • which belongs to the ~ family. 
The primaey aenee of .8:!11 according to Driver, is "19. UN' .1 
2Af.&m s U!M which u.s lapsed. 19. ~. mnutoatg. •2 DavU.aon• s 
Lexicon defines the word .12 red.tem, myom, uqovtr• by pq1ng back the 
value tor. 11 l ~~ ·1&.2!1 ts redeemer, avgpgr, nearest ldif1!!!8p., to whom 
was assigned the right of redemption and the duty of aven«tng the death 
of ~one.•:3 Accordb1g to Mcnh, •the word has about !t a futlr air 
and tM.s :h never quite lost in the varioue shades of meei:ng which it 
ultimately embraeea."4 The kinsman aspect is to be noted several ttmea 
in which he is respondble tor playing his part in maintaining the family 
Z1mr1 "smote all the house of Baaehar he left him not a slagle 
manwchild, neither of his ld,nsfolks, nor of his friends."' This prin-
ctple is discussed further in ~.tmbers :35: 19ft without any person or per-
sonality conneoted.6 There seeme to be no real English equivaleat to 
2s. 1. Driver, !!\\ l!llsu:atJoel ,P,ritAcal .QowJ4t .. a:a;: 11 GrUiqal 
an!J :Jatait2a1 Q2!!!ntarx .21 Rtg.teronomz: (lev York: Oharlea Scribner'• 
Sons, 1902 • p. 101 
3:s. Davidson, 'l'he Aelz!iqa,l llbtstt J!lll OaaW.ee I@;Qgon (London: 
Samasl :Bagater and Sons, n.d.), p. OXXYII 
4x.eon Morrie, D! ~ieoa~oUc l£etch!H .21: jAt Qrota (Gr&D.d b.pida: 
Wm. B. Eerdmaa*a Publishing Oom~, 1960), p. 12 
Sx Iinga 16:11, ct. Rftth 2:20; ):9. 12; lumbers 5:8 
6ot. Deuteronomy 19:6, 12; Joahwl 20::3, 5. 9; II Samuel 14:11 
8 
the kins:ma.u might be called on to perform multitudinous kinds of duties, 
1. e. marrying tbs widow- of a d~e1tased relative. 1 
held to b.clude the i"ibl1gation to JJ.a:1!''l"i' l'lar-. ~a nearest ldnt!!lllan was aot 
w:Hl!ng to do thiz, and formall;r passtHl 1:$Spon~,.bilU)!' over to !oaa. 8 
ing elaV<elll also. With respect to ~. however, the formel" is the 
broader concept or usage of the word; while the latter c::n.mept of par.uat 
:right and duty ot a ldn:Jmnn to be the Nd.li\UUIDr (or vindicator) 
was partS.cularlT important in the dischar&e of that primiU.ve .fu.s-
ttce by which •an tt:ve~r of blood', being a near ld . .nsan of the 
slain manq could claba an equivalent life from the famtl.T of the 
mu?d.erer. · 
7~ath ):13 of.: Levitt~~ 25:26, Jj 1 48t; Ruth 4t4, 6: 
Leviticus 27:1), lS, 19, 20, 27. 28, )1, )); Jerelli&h 31111; 
Ge:utia 48:16; Hosea 1)114 
Bxuth 4t 1-ll 
9Richardson, .sm .. ..!li.·, p. 186 
9 
kinsman would do tor the honor of his kin. The term • :redeemer• ia fo"U\41 
Isaiah said, MJear not, tor X have redeemed thee; 1 have called 
thee by thy name, thou ut mine. ttlO There ia also reference to the 
price of thla redemption: •a.a ye were eold tor nought, ye ehall 'be re-
deeaed without money. ttll fhe deliverance from E&VPt a.a wll aa from 
!&'bylon are eumplea of th1a. 
• • • 1 am Jehovah, and I will 'bri:eg you out from llllder the btlr-
dens of the I&VPtians, and X will rid 7011 out of their 'bca.dage, 
aad 1 rill redeem 7ou with an outatretohed arm, and with craat 
::'";:•!8~4~~ ~ (;!!!u!a:6~o;)l~ me for a people ud I will 'be 
It is quite clear that this deliverance f"o.rniahlld the patten for des-
crUd.ng the later delivera.ue from Ja.'b7lon as a redemption .. l;) 
If it is aimpl;r a term indicating deUveranoe, we should expect 
lt to 'be used now &ad then of h:mlan deliverance without ransom, 
but such is not the case. Wherever the ver'b is used wiij a b.'aan 
n'bJeot the dell verance is alwa.ys by pqment of ransom. 
!flm.a, Jehovah h spoken of aa lledeemer .&a! thirteen times in 
Isaiah 40 through 46 and the people are referred to as 'the redeemed' 
in a :awa'ber of passages (Palm 107:2; Isaiah 35&9). It is alae to 'be 
noted that in m&J\1 of these paesape the redemption effected b not 
lOz~iab 4;)tl (Of. 41:14; 44:6: 47s4; 60:16; 63:4, 9) 
llxaaiab ;o:l (Of. 53:3, ;) 
l2see also, Jxo4ue 15:13; Psalms 74:2; 77:16; 78t35: 106;10 
13see also, Psalm 107:2; Iaa.iah 4):1; 44:22, 23; 48:20; 521), 9; 
63:9; Jeremiah 31:11; loaea 13:14; Micah 4:10 
14Morrls. lm• ,ill. • p. 14 
10 
regarded as soaething Be performs with effortless eaae. An S.llutration 
of thb might be lxodue 6:6, "I will redeem :rem. with an outstretched arm, 
am with great Judgaenta.•l.S 
Jehovah' 1 action la at coat to Ht.maelf. While He could, ao 'o 
speak, cope with the situation with a amall expenditure of effort, yet 
beea\lle He loves Hil people Be '*bath made bare his holT arm 1n the eyes 
of all the nation•, (llllaiah .52:10). "It cannot be said tb&.t God paid to 
the I§'Ptlan oppressor aD7 price for the redemption of his people. •16 
lleetcott asserts tba.t the idea of eartion and the idea that redemption 
costa is eve17Where present. He states that 1fhe force may 'be repre-
sented 'by divine might, or love, or eelf-eaoriflce which become flaallr 
1dentical.•17 Bewever, the idea of parment is not forgotten. 
fhe redemptive actlvit:r is uwaally directed toward the whole 
people, though in Jeremiah and J~eld.el there ia some concern of God with 
the iDUvidul. 18 fhis thought hat~ 'been enlarged in the an section. 
fhe.ill~ a§& .!S!1'! R9!.1l• fo open d.tscm.eed.on u.pc;n R!.(fab, the 
-r.,.-
author refers h11 reader to lla.Yidson'• lexicographical deflJdtf.on: •n 
DUll• :ruaom," "Js. .u.i 1ru..• •to cauae to be redeemed, • "to be 
redeemed. • It seem• quite unequl'f'ocal tbat the word should Man other 
1Sot. Paa1m 77:14, 15; ProYer'bs 2):10, 11; Jeremiah 50:)4 
16:srooke :Pots Westcott. D!, Jpt.aUe !9.1At. h'imt (!few York: 
Macmillan Ptiblishi:o.g Co. • 1892), p. 298 
17tbid. 
18Jen1liiiah '11 29--34; :lheld.el 18:4-28 
ll 
.A tJplcal ute of the ver'b is to1Uld in the paatage deacrilltlag the 
nocedue in ftgal"d to the first-born. 
• • • thou shalt set apart unto Jehovah all that opeaeth the 
womib, ud every first ling which thou hast that cometh ot a 1ltaaart; 
the males ahall be Jehovah's. .Aad eve17 flrstU.ng of an ass thou 
~halt redeem with a laa'b; aad !t thou wilt aot redeem it, thea 
thou ~halt 'break 1 te uok: sad all the first-'bon of -.a uo-c tlv 
soaa ahalt thou redeem. Exodus 13:12, 13ffC ct. lum'bers 18:15-17. 
!here aeeas to 'be indication here of a more co.-rc1al traneactloa thu. 
the X1nah1p o'blleatlona ot Jill • 
.Aaoleat Israel bellend that the tlrst-'bon belonged to God aD4 
•n aDd beast.. fills had to be doae if the owner desired to keep U. 
!he first-born 'belong to the tori and they should be eaorU"lced 
qulred to offer a aubatitate in lieu of the forfeited life. !his aspeet 
ot su'batitution 
Several passages wlwN Jehovah is the m:s.'bJect of the vel"D reveal 
men elea.rlJr the e~haeie of the word. fhus, 'Wltlerl,ying the references 
in tbia eateco17 is thAJ uderlytng thought that Jebcva.b is 'Hstf.r.illc 
Himself on behalf of Hie people, aa4 the activity 1a not ori1n&J7. 
Beaoe, the Ptahd.at complatna, 11!he7 :remembered not his ba.Dd, llOJ" the day 
when be redeemed them from tm advena:ry. &v he set his wonders in the 
l9see alao, lumbers 3t40 ff; lxodus 2lt8i LeYiticus 19&20 
field of Zou.." JfJ&lm 78:42, 4).20 
While 1 the idea of a price pa.1d 1s an esseatial feature of the 
tam, the emphade is acre f:requ.entl.7 laid oa the neult. •21 !hla is 
the de1i1'eraue o"'t' :release whlch is eecved by mea.u of tba ~at. 
*!his !s pari!oularly &Tldent vht~a the redeeming a.ct1v1t7 of God is des-
cr!'Md, !n relation both to the- aatioa (Deuteronomy 7:8) ao:1 to the !a-
d!Yldaal (Job )):28). 122 
fo tha men of the Old festat'lll.tnt, material prospent7 was related 
Tef7 cloee]J' with spiritual status. lhtdempt1on was uderatood largely 
'iT a aterial context. Bence, to be restored to prospariv trom calam-
i ty was called redemption and the raasoa!ag aigalfiea the eaoape. 
lu conclu.aion., the Oxford Lexicon sqs that when Jehovah is the 
subJect there b the u.uder17tag thoqht of pqmeat. 23 !he overwhalll!ag 
preponderance for ll&t£o:§ !acllcatee clearly the essential •an!ag of' the 
20ct. leheatah 1:10; 11 Samuel 1123 
21:u.chardaoa, l9s,. Jd!• 
22JW. 
23ll\t OJ(qrd ~OJh qa.oted in Morris, Jm• .I.U.•, P• 11, !he LXX 
translators readeredlt~...,~u.J) tort7-three tillles, fov aore t!llles l»7 
its cogaates (~ov twice, ~Tpwa-ts aad~1ibAu~Co4}oace each) • \7 ~~~0"'1.1'".....) 
three times, jl$~4-t fov times, 'b.r ~cpe.y:::~w once, while in labers 18:16 
it !a aot tn.aslated aDd in 1 SUU.l 14:4$" 7TJt'"t1"''7tff.s.r-o looks like a 
paraphrase. 
paol(r •• •'• etc.24 
It has been said that on 1 eve17 occasion on which it is u11ed tt 
can be ahon there ts the thought of a ~nt to lJe made .. 25 !he refel"-
ral is to the sum paid to redeem a forfeited life. !he l'\1l.ing of Mona 
reprd.tng the loes of ltfe by gortag was quite at roD< aad clear: 'both 
the ox and ita oner shall be pu.t to death.. However, the owner is pe!'-
mttted to redeem his ltff) b7 :pt¥1ng a ~ (a au of money), "laid oa 
the taposst'btlt ty of fiD.<'U.ng a raasom. !his was the case vi th a ua-
s~er, whether accidental or premed!tat$d. 27 
ln each oase ith&ft is 1nvolYSd a ra.Aaom price, or a nl:ust!tute 1 
aa4 the foregoing tnve!IJU.ptton. ;hove that l'edell!ptloa coadsteatll' at,_ 
niflee deliverance. bp' p&711ent of a prl"· !rbere m&T be other S.deas, lD:e 
th&t of fu1)3 obltge.U.on S.n Jl!ml, or the element of c:raoe tn J'l141h, bat 
thai's ls a stubborn nbatratum la eve-q case of the baste prtce-pa;ytng 
2~vidaon, a.. ill• , p. CCOIC 
25J«on1e. ,:m. ~. p. 17.. On]¥ two plaeee wher<e 'tibia meaatng ts 
not coapelled 'by the context-I Samuel 12: 3; Amos 5&12. 
26ot. lzodus ,0:12; Job 33&24; 36:18; Proverbs 13:8; 21:181 
1 ea!ah 43: ) .. 
27Jumbers 35:31, 32; Psalm 49:8; Proverbs 6:35 
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!ho'QCb the Sep~at &ad the l'ew !estament have separate word 
CI'O'U.ps to ex;press the thou,ht of propttlatioa aDd. expta'i.on, the BebJ~W 
retalna the use of &WE• !h!a word waa aoted above quite e.stensbel.7 
ri th regard to redeaption. 
It seema to 'be disputed as to whether gphfr denotes primarU.y a 
atouag action dtrected toward. God or toward the offenae. !'he foi"'Yr is 
referred to as propitta.U.oa, while the latter ia explation. !'hose who 
reprd p:roptttatton aa the prtaary meaning of DRbK aad •atonement• hold 
that •by aacriftce or other meaas the wrath of God· is turud away &ad he 
is nconciled. to man.•28 
b. 11U7 places where the word is ued, as in Leviticus 16&101 
11:11, u action directed Godward.s la usualq taken to be the meaalng of 
1atoument•. !he sue conclusion comes from the iac1dent of Jaeo'b'a 
meeting with laau. IIPW la used to espreas appeasing 'by uaas of the 
present. 
David ~aid, '*Let him smell an offering,• for the eame idea 
expressed in I Saatel 26:19. !he sacrifice offered to Ohemoeh hT l:iag 
Mesh& of Moa'b 1n II l:inge ;3: 26 was the means where 'by wrath was ~e4 
a._.,. from Koa'b &ad 41verted agaiaet lsJ~Ml. 
One cannot pass over the crt t1c1ema of the prophets oonoerniU£ 
the offer1U« of aacr1t1oea &ad of the aacr1tices themeelns. fhey d.e:Dl' 
that aacritice of itself can have u effect on God. fhWh it ls aald, 
•:seb.old. to o'bey is 'better than to sacrlflce, and to hearken than tM 
lS 
wants mauhJ loYe a.ad obedie~:~:Ce. .Bicht.r.aen SI\VS however, that in ou 
pl~ such an ot"t"erlag is oa.l.led a sacr1t"1ce, an •ashatJ\ a ¢1'-oftertng • 
.1:1ch&J."daoa states that 11 • • • this is the nd.e~~ptive eelt-oblatlon 
ot the Sert'ut ot" Jehovah (Iu.iah 53:10). HeJ'e the :redemptive action ot 
the Servant is said to ol"igiuate with Jehovah himself. u29 
!hose who e~~phadse the e:zpi&tory aspeot S&J' it is that ~ot of 
the~ Atouaeat which has an at"fect dlftctq oa the fd.na. Sha are 
to ~ or treat as harmless, non eziatant, or tmoparat1ve, to 
&IW.1ll (ao tar as God's notice or regari is conoal"D84), to witbdi'&W 
from God.' s sight, with tbtlt attached ideas of re1ast•Uzag in hi a 
favor, treeing fro• ala, &ad reatoring to ho11uaa. JO 
!hough this ia aot the prtma.r.r aeaning of pphar, the idea doea 
ocov in the words 'cover• aaa. 1blot out•; &ad 1n Iaaiah 6t?; 22:14; 
27t9; Paalas 65:3 awl 79:9, a'Pl!lr is tl"N'lslated 1purget. 
!'he prlma17 meaaing of i7 n /) !!!fl!lh is • to 'blot out • o:r 'to wipe 
TT" 
away' but not of kf:'Uil· Illutration of this ie in Psalm .51: l, 9& 
Ieaiah 43:25; 44:22 aad Jeremiah 18:23, where aa S.ntaneti»c parallella 
ia noted: •forctve not (JmJiyt.r) their iaiquUy, uUhar blot out (I!IRB!!) 
their ala from~ eipt. 11 
liichardeon rightly 8&78 that 1t 1a cornet ad truthful •to thlak 
29JJ!JA. God appears slmila:rl)" as the aubJect of a!Pv ta other 
iaataacee: Ezekiel 16s63: Pulm 78c38; II Chroaioles ;30:18; 
Dev.teroaom;r 21:8, 32&43; Psalm 79&9; :D!!uael 9:24 
30~. As quoted from 111\il&l JH.qjeioparz JJl. Ja! Jiblt • an 
artlcla v:rltten Qy Dri .. r 
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ot the Atonement as a •coYerlng1 of sins, whereby they a1"8 treated aa 
noa-e:d.stent &DI1 the stuar as he had act oommUted themtt31 ttn it not, 
indeed, • h& coutim::.cn:, 11that our alae are eoltdoned. and. eomenteat1y fOJ"-
gotten; we ftet confess them, aDd ttad absolution aDd forg!.Yeneea 
(I John 1:9) .. 132 
Arq notloa of a lep.l or forensic laputatlon of Mrit net lte 
'badehed. Man le made rlghteoua 'beoau1e he beloqs to Christ who M• 
celws him. as a renlt of God 'belDg propitiated and man•e hltenac. 
!he u.sage of iiiD'l i ~ 9 c.Uri.dee naturally tat o two eect teat aa-
eordingly as atonameat b~ th~t of as coming 'by a cutic actioa or _,. 
aca-bltic uaas.. 1 ••• it is aot eas7 to filld out eactl.1' how ato...,. 
meat VIU thought to be made. ae thft w:r'b acquired a techaloal meaabg 
which completely oYe:rshadovsd aQT other ••• •33 Benes, "• •• in.._, 
placMia it means •to accomplish reconciliation 'between God and ma.n• vtt~ 
cllt a.JYthing to indicate how that reconc.tliatton is held to 'be olltained. •34 
!he incident urrated. in l!ro.aibe:rs 16:4],..50 is both aon-ftlUe and 
oultto. It was not a preecri'bed. offering, l:wd.D« in a ttm.e of erave eur-
1!/lit!lGy, yat l't 'W'a& offered by the priests in a 'flfl.7 that wa.a uwal aa4 for 
the intended pul'p~Jsa of tu:rntl\g away the w,reth of God. 
'!'be afflrdt)" of th& oultus with~ is olear in lum'ien 15t2.S 
32.D.i.iJ.. 
33Mon-ist .2.R• .au .. , p. 148 
3lJ:t,"'d" 
1? 
where the priest will make atonement tor all the congre,ation of Israel 
u4 ther shall be forgiven; tor 1t was an error. and ther have 1Jraaght 
their o'blation to:r an offering made 'b7 tin unto the Lord.. Iippi£ staaa.s 
tor a p:rooess of makiag atonsment 'bf the ofteriag of a sulta'ble gttt.3.S 
In iaeklel 4), it is q,u!te ctiffieult to filld. aar diffe:reaoe between this 
use of €j,>t~~c::C_..l<.a../ ml!ato•l and the Be'b:rew ki:RP!£·'6 
There is an impressive tie 'between the passages in which JsiDtl 
and isQhtl' appear. I2JMI: was found to mean, almost withou.t eueptioa, 
a ~eat fo:r the red.emptioa of forfeited lite. lxod.u.s )0:12·16 has 
both words u.sed. aad. p;phef has the seaee of atoaemeat llr the paf'meat of 
a sam ot moaer as ~nsom.31 
the MJMf is a life in othe:r places as in llxodu.a )21)2. !be en-
deace polata to l§tppl£ as d.eaoting the making of an atonemeat 'b7 other 
means tbarl the cu.lttts; it U.lll.'lallJ bas t:be meaaiug of ave:rtiug pu.bhaeat 
'by the divine aager by the pa.J~~eat of a kQ;gher (ransom). 
!he Hebrew word CI"Oup expl"8ssiag the thoaght of :recoaclliatloa tt 
small; am4 there it ver.v little ooasisteacr with regard to reooac111atioa 
1a word u.~. !bote wordt which :refer pa:rtlcu.la:rlr to the eu.'bJeot of 
:reooac!liatlon are; i1! tP 't1 l)pta, thO'I'llh 'basicall7 meaning 1 to da1 1 alto 
r-r 
seaaa 'to cleaan. tree fl"om ala • 1 i1 (j I U\eh (to delight, take pleasua 
T T 
in), kaJ!!'£, and 11? W IMJ'I (to h at peace, to complete). 
-.,. 
J.Sneu.teroaomy 16:16; Jt:ld.ges 6:16-19; Isaiah 18:?; Zephaniah )110 
3'-onis, ..1!?1.· .81· 
31ot. lua'bers )l:.SO; Genesis )2:20; Isaiah 4?tll 
18 
tag than either the Greek or the :llagltsb. In a.bont thlrt7-el&ht of itt 
236 occm.rreno•a 1n the Old Testament, it la w;ed to denote the ata.te of 
reet,.:38 !hb, howenr, 1~ a narrower deflrd.Uon than what the reatniag 
passages WO'Ill.ld nggeat, which is a 'pne!'al well-ooi».g' ~ 
1l'7 vi !Hl2! (peaee) does have a. definite spiritual eraphas1a.:39 
T 
lt te a bleaatug which eom.es from God sad i'!'equently has an ethtea.l eon-
tlll!nt. 40 !heM 11 a cessation of hoat111ty, 'bu.t thare is also a great 
d.lll!al more. A definite eond1ts.on of pea.ee is rem~tred thraggh the n-
defiJiltioll by li£?Rlltr as ahon in tl!ll21 (peace) .. 
Thoqh the Old feetaeat hae ao ezaot equiva.leat tor DtOMillt-
.!isa• 1 t ehov.ld be n.14 that *'we might a.s•eable a whole boq ot Old 
festaaat texts or ideas which :toretlha4w its uwe. •41 Be 1e reten1~ 
to tho1e pa1eagee which aUud.e to the restoration of the rebellious 
people to the te:vor of Jehovah, am also to the •propi tiatol')" saoritlcea, 
the oeremoa!.ee ot tb.e pat ~ ot expla.U.on in ill'Mt sa.bbatlOti.l year, (and) 
the llfl.T of Atoaemeat (.X.v1*1C1ls 16:17, 25) .•42 
3~rrta, .2R• .d!,. • p. 210 
:39psal;a 8,5:10; Isaiah :32:1?; Job 25=2; I lUng$ 2::33t Judges 612t•a 
lumbers 25:12; laaS.ah 54:10; llekiel :34c2!i; 37:26; Malachi 2tS 
40Jumbers 6:26; Isaiah 4,5:7; Zechariah 8:12; Psalm 3:3:14; 
leaiah 32:17; Xalacht 2:6 
41J. J.. Von Allmen. (geneRl ed.), Jge'!!glarz JJl.l!ll Biblj 
(Loadon: lla.tte:rworth hess, 1958), p. 351 
42lll,M. 
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~ 21. .lil.Qli ~~$~-.~.~ ~~~emiJU~ the cma:pa:rbon o.ad oo11-
tr~.;t of word study tn. tMse two la~gee :h'om tbe vtev point of a tbi:rd 
ts cleutr umoastrated as 'being inTOlved aaa.. difficult. However, U is 
hen :bl. thb sec\lon that the bade picture of the AtoM!l!utat it d.M'elopa4. 
!be fi:rat of tu pictue resides tn the lte'bnw BU.!£• .1111• a.a4 
!he th~t of :rede5ption not on~ iavol'"t a family o'blt.,tton 
nt lim important aapect ef ~ace. fba k&.JW!t ~oll:p nla.tee no\ onl)" to 
thfl :reumption concept of .1.t1.1 31\d Ji:M,ah but to recoutltatton ud. pJ'~ 
pttiaticn. !he Jli&)l'flllf words, laded., haTe a broader •~iD&t thq either 
t~ f.k'eiik or the ~U.sh. In ""'*17 eate there ts a ttub'bom n'bttrat\.w 
ot the p~nt of a p:r!ce tor a re4aaptton. 
With rtegal"ti to prop1tiaUon ~. &l:pia.tton., it was four.tJ:1 t:bat 
vhlls both eleant1 al•e e::prestfld, tht propttie.tory aspect ia by ttt:r tba 
stJ'cJlPr. !he k~ was paid •tthsr by oultut or no eultas to ft.ftrt 
p\'llllPunt.. !he foremost tho~t 11 of propltt&tton. 
In Bagltah there is onl¥ OM vol'd to Sltpftse reeoncllta.t!on, tm.t 
this it not the case with the Hebrew. fhe.:re &l'e several worde whtoh •• 
pJ'Isa oal,J' a part ot the eoutltatoJl'Y thR.et in Hebrew. M\tch ot tbie 
ptetue h de,crtbed 'by the word 'peace•. 
Tae author took all ot the v.upe ot the toreptu.g section aa4 
trued down all ot the Greek equ:lnleate in the Septuatu.t. f!lere 1187 'be 
sol!M other OCC\lnoenoes of the Greek vhtoh an not traaal.attons ot the 
Hebrev wortla coutdend a.bcn.. It ts utcrtu.nate, iadeed, that there is 
no conoord.&DDe to the Septuagint. 
The comp&l"ison u.d contnat ia cleul.y d.emonatnted aa 'belag in-
volTed and tiffloult 1Q' t.he Hebl"ew Sc:riptvee aad the LXI.. liovenr, ou 
-.t take oo'D.l'a.p fol" it ie here that the 'basic pictve of the Atonement 
!he tllouaht of l"&ntom was taken up 1Q' the liebrew author, to be the 
meau \V' which atoAement wae effected.. 'l'Ma pl"ocess wae God-aent aa4 •• 
efficaciou.t only on hie terms. The tubJect of redemption has beea con-
eldeHd firet. 
D!. >.. v,.p~wlsp.trog ud, I!Di• '!'he usage of 4»\bl in the m it 
tllow clearly in the account of the laetitution of the tax of a halt 
ahakel when the cenne wae taken, (Exodus 30:12). 
When thou takeet the sum of the children of brul, accord-
iU~ to those that are D.W'Ibered of them, then. eb&ll they g1Te en17 
man a EII'OI for hie soul uto 3ehofth, when thou tl.'t:Dberest them; 
that there bl no plaga.e UOJll them, when thou mva'bereat them. 
Exodus 30: 12. 
!he ue of l»troa for I;RDMf :lntJ>oducet the ezpresd.on •redemptioa•. 
Redemption, ae a noun, is al~t represented in the lev Testament _, 
l'llrilil or !19lutr'§•il· "Both are descriptiw of tbe act of pJ'otnu>lDI 
the liberation of another 'bT pqing some 4utna or uoilfh i.e .. 11"DDom1 
or t tort•i t • • and h•nce alW&I'I in the lew 'l'•stamen.t of the littt of be1Jll 
ran.somed 11'1 this vq. a4) 
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Oo~oua with this U.D&ge 1a that of other words from this group 
whteh. though not OCCV!':lll£ in the Jfew !estament • are worth noU.ng slue 
th• help give the slgni:flca:ue of the 'fiord group. ftms. ~'lttotil oocve 
twioe in Lev:t tleua to indicate tbat ctn~·taln haa.aes were open at all ti.Ma 
to redemption (25:31. 32). !be lmpl!oatton, of course, ls that God'• 
plan of redemption ie alwqe available. 
~B21st:ro9 ie also found twice in which the thouebt ot raaaom la 
1apU.cit !n both placet .. 44 1Um1larl.7 the ooapouad. gl.Jt£2!!&1 1s foUl'lll 
ia !Turltbcn•e :3:49 where the money pald for the rauolld.ng la es:plloltly 
meat toned.. lot only ls the rerut or effect important • 'but the ea:as 
(raasoa prloe) le also emphasised. 
!he position •••• to be much the l&l!e ln the alngle occur!'futoe 
of .IROlilt£R!ll ln Daniel 4:34. 45 Bla 'recovery' , or red.e~~ptloa, l"efera 
baok to verse 27 where Daniel exhoFts the J:iag to JJ"n¥ oonoaniac hie 
alu "aud redeem all th;r 1nlqu:!:U.es with almqt:rl.ng .. *'46 1 ln. •• the 
woJ'da thu.a tar noted there b a clear aad. ooadataat uap; wbeunr atJ7 
ot them ooCU"s there is a process of ransoJdag la view, with a def1a1ta 
price paid for release.n4? 
44~rro ~~r-f.....,d"E/ Exodus 21:8. &ad ~1TC~£~u-r-p~.)(.~V1V'Ze:phanla.h 311. 
Also BliusaJU! OHmer, 1if~19o.-DtoJ:QA9il: 1!11921 JJt Ia ftpt'£1nt fjzl!}s 
!rana!> WS.lllam Urwiok lild.iaburp: !. & f. Clark, 1'850), p. ·• Cremer 
a&;rs <:~..'1/b }..:rpwtrts ocn.ra 1B Exodus 21:8 aad Zephaaiah 3:1, l!I,U. p. 6.S. 
However, tiohard o. freaoh, b9!JI .!JI. .lM, .Ia ~tatwat Seooad Part 
(i'ew York: Charles SorUaaer, 18 , P• l).S, declares that the words 
used bere are ~.:rro'>.urftuJ (the verb tOJ'a). 
4
.5uddell a&d. Scott, A iUtii·wU.g iflQ.goa (O:rd:"ordl ~ 
Ol&rendon Preas, 1948), p. 208 
~rria, .22• Jll1• • P• 11 47ll!.a. 
JAt:roj oocviDB ntnty-!du times in the ca:a.o:a.ioal Old Testameat 
is thi!i t:re,nslat1on p:r1l'lll'ir117 of the tltc Hebrew words; J.iAdA\b. aDd .&'111· 
As was noted. in the Old !ea;t&Mnt !elwew section there 11 unall7 the 
aulng of ra.uo1!ling lq meana of a deti!dte price. BoweTer, it must lte 
•td he!'e taat luta:oj in the m hat a $1Jiletfbat 'broader uaniq. 
In the le'b!'ew it was found that the .e.t1 group had a th011Cht of 
tud.l7 obligation, the ldnsma:a.1 and then the :aanowe:r coaeept of ~at 
ot price fo:r :redeaption. !he LXX traaslato!'s made a diat~tion sad uaed 
only the l'IUD word ~oup aa a read.eriDg for &!11 when a. ra!'t.&Oll t~al iDo-
volTed. "There te no plaoe where a member of the ~...{, pcv g.roup vas ..... 
l&tiUI .&!l with a 'h'wM.n atl'bjt~t~t withou.t a rMt~Oll Hill€ n.'enU.c•ned o:r 
1m.pl.ltiil~ t4S b Lxx: translators ••• to H aoJ'e coMGI'Md with Raeoa 
l.y p&11UAt iD. l'Jt:rg1- As was alao nea 1a the iebJ'ew teotioa• there is 
dettnttell' more involved tlan merely a eimple deltvera.aoe. l$ho't'&h vae 
aoted 1a those taetaaeee to lJe e:u:r'Ung llmself; henoe, the implied ild.• 
tiative of the diviu ia •••seed. 
!heN are two pl.aoee where the aeani:ag of J~ced.eli.ption to:r that 
which has bsen forfeited ira not neceesa.J7 (1 Saa.tel 12:3 aad Jmoe Sal2). 
:Both are reterr1Dg to 'bribee and. are eo t'f'a.nsl-.ted, tho~ the A.s. v. 
ba.s 1 t in the marctn. &wever, there 1• nothtrac said here ba.t what thia 
ooulu' t be referl"tng to the tn"ong reception ot I'&Uom from thoee whoH 
U.'lf'ee v•r• fo!"f'et.t.d. 49 
utioa'ilJ'. All retereDCee eeem to 'ia ot a. aiaple COIImel'Cial pvehaee 
ot auh. items as food, property, etc.SO A compoud ot tide ver'i, !PI.QE-
.!i!i• oce\U"e only once that S.e lalown and again refers to an acqv.iriac of 
Jl1.t c:(>.~'"'P' k&lf:S.i Jmr,i 11'9lm• Davidson eqel1!~ I!JMJ#• 
uanbg •to forgive, pa1"4on1 • aJ.IIR (defined above as 'to cover, appease, 
potty, to 'ie e::piated') , and 1I i1 ] aJpJa 1 to mou.rn, crleve, over pt ty• , 
-.,-
are the und.erlylac words tor the Septuagint v.eap ot Jal&l.k2Bi•Sl Xa 
a.., ot these paaeape ln which these words are the baste tor the LIX 
translatore v.et.ac the word MltJJlt9JP:l, 1t cannot 'ia said that the wrath 
of God lt absent aDd the renderlug •pz-opltt.ate lnapproprlate11 .52 
whole. 
the reet of the croup;~~J-l05 hil:IA2••c'~c:Lit"T..;r,ov b.U:!•t.i£191• 
h16•il• and ~J~ ~i:::.o.J-La...' efd.l!lkm!ii• rill be conelclered as a 
1n tm:poriuu~ce. In tact, the taote are to the contrary. 
ill!WI la connected wl th the c:la7 ot Atonement which it e1c:ntel7 
alllecl with. what will 'be e:ramlud ~r HJ.la&S!Mi· sv.:tflce 1t to lte 
eaid that in paesagea euh as Da:nlel 9&8t, Psalm 130:4; lbeld.el 44&21 
uti Levitleue 25:9, propitl&tlon ad wrath are the two promlneat tacet.a. 
SOaeaaale 41:57: 42:;, 7: 43:4; 44:25; ~terono~ 2:6; lealah 24:2; 
l ChroDielee 21:24; II Chronicles 1:16; lehemlah 10:31, etc. 
Slvav!daon, .21.• .AU·, p. DU.Xni 
.S2Morrle, .D.• Jdl., p. 140. !he pa.eaapa involved are lzodv.e 32:14: 
Luentatione 3:42; Daniel 9:19: II l:tncs 24:3t: Psalms 79:9; 24:11; 44&4J 
!ather 3:17; II KiDga St18; Psalm 65:4. 
illtl,iJ:io& is used twenty-two times in the W With regard to the IUJ'07 
seat OTer the ark of the conn.fil.D.t ~ five times of one of the ledges of 
:ldk1el' a altar. 53 
For Jailegs, 11 I~ all!fh, and 7 'tV- sW!J,al are the moat frequeatly 
used Hebrew word• givea to ez,press the attitude ot the Lord in tv.n1q 
His ~r a'tf8:¥ trom the people.,.S4 !his is aoted partio'l:llarly in 1 Kiqs 
aa4 II Ohro11ioles as it ia uaed in ten of eleven 1utances. !'bus, as 
Solomon prqed, "• •• torgiTe tlq' people who have sinnecl agaiut tbee, 
aa4 all their tra:nagresstona wherein tbey have transgressed agrdnst thee; 
ad given them compassion before those who carried. tbem captiTct. • • 1 , 
I K!qs 8tSO. 'fhe ,Greek expression is ~~~ws -"~ern Jlilto! .uL which is 
rendered •torgive• aa above. 
With uillatm~J!L.!• it is lnterestt.q to d.i80oTer that it ia tO'Uil 
lOS times in the Old 'l'eetament. !'his frequnt '~:~.SAP is accovated tor 
quite eas117, however. It is the unal verb for reDd.erbg the reeu.niq 
exgresd.on 1to -.ke atonement• (ld:DU) in oonneotl.on w1th the surl.fi• 
clal qstem. JJli!H2!1!& renders Jd.lmtr el.pt;y ... three times while otber 
Heuev roots only eleven. It is tmmed.iatel.7 observed that these tvo 
53 II'T-92 k!Dmtit i .. e. Exodus 25:17-221 Leviticus 16:1)-161 
Jsekiel 4):14, 17, 20. It vas ot this blood spriakl.ed Jlei'Cl' Seat that 
God said, *fllere will 1 meet with thee.• Here is where righteounsss 
&ad peace ld.ased each other. It is at thie place vbere God is clor1f1e4 
and tile sbmer saYee!. Jol:m D .. Davia.! DU~iOMJ"% s! .».a mll (GMDtl 
Baplds: :Baker :Book Boue, 1955), P• 492 
1t 1 'broupt; to mind the act and. place ot atoument &1!14 'be accom-
plished atonement;. 91 George Williams, .D.t ltu4ea$• Qoa.t~ 5 .iM 
Jst.k §grt;gtma ( fboand. la:p!4s: Kregel Pablloattons, 195~· 5r-
.S4see I 1:1D,ga 8 aad U: Chronicles 6; alto Deuteron0117 21:8; 
Je:retd.ah )ll )4, 36; Genest a 43:2:3 
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words a" uarly qaoa,mou.s i.n meaaiDc or at lust the IJa: t:raaalators 
th~t so. 
oao. -..u, to full¥ undtu•etand the stpifieanoe of the illflks-
m croup • oae mt1st go beyontl the lW ts for this ata.d.7 into a stu.dT of 
the wra·th of God. lt was 11.U"Te7ed above &.l'ld therefol"e Deed aot 'be 
Rktllma& or tx:lH~• ~~ 1propttlate• 01' •e::qdate', 
take the place of the Hebrew J.dlm!!£ aa4 as euoh 1e the 'Dest eq;aiftleat, 
thoup the idea 17~ at the fouudatlon of heathendom is reJected lQr the 
Jible. 11!he heathen lMUeftd the Deity to 'be natvallJ' alieD&ted in 
fee11q fi'Oll mea; &ad t~h the n.erptio mauUeatation ot this feelt~ 
is gpecf.ally excited by ein 11 man has .I.£ .&:u2, to suffer 'OJlder it. 855 
Creer ta7e the Mble pictures a diff'ereat relation. God is aot of :Hi.m-
aelf elienated from man, aDd thv.& BS.a aeatiment doea not need to be 
!at in order that He 1111q aot be neceeaitated to aouport Himself 
otMrwtee (to adopt a. differeat cgg.rse of aottcn), that 1a, for 
rt,;hteousD~!ute 1 uke, an ez.ptatton' · of ala is neoeatN'7 (a 
5.5oreael", .2.11• c,lt, .. , p .. 302•303. 11fhe rktaip of the propt.tlat0J17 
aaerlflcea ad :p:rqere th.1.t were offeNd waa to effect a. ~ u thla 
fee~, whether preseated after the oommlsston of sin or withov.t a8:T di..,.. 
~iut consoiou.eneas of gajlt, siJ~PlT for the Hke of seetU.'tag fa'Vor. 1 
s&rhe author feels that uiag the word expiation here ia incorrect--
at leut a.ccordi~ to :B1bU.cal usage. ft.ougb. expiation is an aspect of 
the Atouaent, 1t would Iaake thla stateaent ao:re true to the taots beiq 
eoaeluded ia thb study it the word •propittatioa• were substitl1ted. 
There is no act that man rill en:r perform that will take away ble gtLllt. 
ltJ' the death of Christ on the erose Be fully propitiates the d.lYlae ..,.. 
tun, and the:rebT expiates l.'1u.tlrm atn. There ta tint a :propitiation of 
wrath and then an expiation ot pilt. H. Orton Wiley, mu:iatt.M 1hl2hll 
(Xansu Oi~: !eaoon Bill Press, 19S8), vol. II, p. 283ft. 
au-situtios:r.r aufferiag of the pu.ntshmeat ..... ) ; aDd, t.tteea, u 
e.zptatton which He ltimselt aDd Rts ~love tutttute ana gt:na vhel"(tas 
san, ez:poHd. as he ls to Goa•s wn.th, oould. alther fl.tl aa ez:pl..,. 
tton,. !'hrotlgb. the tnstttutlon of the ez:ptat1on1 God•s love aatlef. ... 
pates ud meets Rts l"l&hteouusa. fhl"oqh the aooomplllhmeat of 
the ez:ptattoa, man escapes the nvelatton of Ood.1 1 Wl"a.th, u4 nabs 
111 the oovenaat of grace.S? 
He ..-rises thts 'b¥ a&Tla,; that aothtag ha.ppeas to Goa 'tnlt to 
lllllJl vho escapes the wrath to come. 
n ta inteHattng to aote tbat 8WI.th onl7 seven exoepttoas, out 
ot sixty or seventy pasaagea 1a the Old featameat, where the .Hebrew is 
tf'U.Ilated. by &$ou or &ioMMI'• the m nploya some pa.:rt or deriva-
tive ot Jal!Moaf. or ~~~~BOll&• d8 
Cremer tmpltes that stl!MI•bi ta ued more than l;d.J.uaatta& 
because U ta atroa,ger-ae~ 1 to reoouile thoa?oughl,y1 eatirelf'. tt59 
levertheleas, )dl!llcop.f. alwaya appears !a the rl14d.le voice a:ad. always 
as the Lord as nll.jeot, though sometlaea ta petl.ttoa. !he lagltlh Yer-
stou baYe tnaslated. the Re'brev words 1forgtve•, 'repeat•, or 'J'U'ce'; 
"but thla does aot meaa that there ts ao oomusottoa between wrath u4 the 
Lord'a •repeatlag' as !a llxod.ua 22tll•l4 for eDmple. Xa.aatattoas ':42 
ta a.aother e~le. 
!he taot ta tat 1a sb of the tea taataaoes there f.a expllet t 
.S?oremer, l.ts.· JlU. 
York: ~!:r!!n ~i:!.n:::tSo~l$o,~1!o~ ftf.~ ~ttY~at (lew 
.S9CHmer, ,W. • .111· B.e gtvea onlf' Paelaa 78:38; 19:9; llaalel 9t19; 
U XlngB 5:18; Psalm 25:12; Exod.ua 32:13 aa tastaaoea tn the LXI. 
!here an other passa,.s, however; II l.iap 24:)f; Psalm 64:6; :leillun." 
13:1?; Psalm 24:11. 
meatlon. of 'tfr&th ia the i.tlmadiata oonte::r.t .. 60 !fhere:f'ore, it eaD.aot be 
said that wr&1ih is absent :tram &DJ' of these passages &D4 that it is iaoo 
app!~cp~late to reader U.ilfl.wei 'propitiate' .. 61 iltaaoa may 'be said 
alao to contJ'ibute substantial~ 1n lts LXX v.aage to the propltl&to17 
emphaala. Vhe:reve:r U uana :f'orpveneas, the ctrewaetancee iu.d.lcate the 
tvnlng awq ot the divine wrath .. 62 
JA:WatJ£1oa 11 uud predom!D.aatl¥ ot the me:rc;r seat over the al'k 
ot the covenant e.ad ot one ot the ledps ot lseld.•l's altar.. !he 'border 
ot the altar vas to be apriDkled with the ~1ood of the eaorlfioe as' !a 
tu Mosaic :ritual-the ep;q;reth. Beaoe, the~· as the place of ex-
platloD.. Cramer aa,ya that '*Nnt until it is on the Oap:poreth le it vhat 
is aeaat to be, propitiation, Levitlwa XVU::U; Dlal4, 15. •63 Arndt 
and Gingrich sq that the m uea a&lattl£!on ot the 114 ot the an ot 
the ooveaaat, which was apr1Wded with the blood of the eia ofteriD& on 
the 4ay ot Atonemeat and givee lzodua 2Stl6tf as an inataaoe .. 64 
Aocordlng to the lxodu.s and LaTitim.us paasages, the PDoltlll is 
the central eeat ot the ae:riag preaea.ee aa4 ~ious reYelation ot Oo4. 
U need not, therefore, be 8\U'prietng that Ohrist is deslpte4 
'A&l!utib:ta•. 
60!here :te no &brew correapoadlng to llather 1:;:11. 
61Morr1a, A• Jl1i. , pp. 1~140 
62vtvid. examples wo'IJld. be l'l!li.D.lel 9:8t; Psalm 12914 
6)o:remer, ..29.• .911·, p. :305 
64william 'I. Aradt aDd :r. Wilber Gingrich. A Gati-~ LtPIPI 
91 JJa .~a Zt•ta~tat .u4 2Sitlit ~ ~nmtztw ltttemt•t (Ohlcaco: ftJ8 
UaiYerai t7 of Ohlcaco hess, 1959). p. :3? 
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!hii word b16aog (1graeiO'Ullt aeN1tul') ia frequ11tl7 ued. tn OOI!l-
part.soa to otMr words ot this tP'Ot1p as it ia fO\Uld thtrtp..fl:ve times. 
!f.&legl prorldes no problems or ditfetteues of ~a that would cause 
a»,r qv.estloa or ruther investi~t!t;>A as to the -.tve and/or emphatll 
of the iJlAditigQ group. 
llli:Y.W!e!:& ad iJ.RP!t are uar:~T tQ"DO!tJ1IOU& in meantnc aa demo.., 
strated. lit ittJ prom.ineMe as a trau.alatloa of the &threw vord. lliglltt-
three times 1 t is the p&l'allel of RPMl vbile onq eleven tranala.U.oas 
of 'tt.d.!!i wo.rd uder th~ Old festallant. ~be:re the eami-tion re-
yolved a;cro\llld the Aton.&!lGat as a result of :.;, eul.tu.s or of no cultus. !he 
aeetion is bJ fa::t tha larger lAd b DOt nHeasari]¥ the more t.m-
portaat. H~verthelea~, that both expre$e a real pr~pitiation as a ,.., 
of a atonement. 
lilt ~ \~..rvJ at:Jaatio .V,W I!OU• !here are no Greek words wh!eh 
&.l'e laYaria'bl7 used. in tl'usla.tin& epeeifle Be'bl'aS.o teras deaotlag l'eeoa-
olllatt.on. 
t.Q.~>.\~ J,mta:Ua.ru¥9 le found onl.T once in the ouoatee.J. serS.p.. 
t'\U'e..,._Jereat.ah 48:39. !he pasaa,e does not help llUOh .. 
~tal~ (reconc111at1on) la also used. oaoe--laat.ah 9&5. fbla latter 
passage aeem.s to present the older and moat 'baelc 118Ulng of the vori., 
'to aha~'· 
Aro... ~ ~~..u d&al.tatao is tha only othel." 'alihl~ of this word group 
1n the Sept~iat. In this passage the Phtllstt.ae loris ~~ of Da?14, 
1
• • .for wherewt.th should tbJ.a fella" reconcile ht.uelf unto his lol'd'l• 
The point is that l'aTld is spoken of as belnc :reconcU.ed, althoueh tbt 
emdty to be removed is not his, but saul'•• am this has its t.mpo!"taaee 
for aa udentandlnc of passaps whent.n man is said to be Hcoact.led to 
fod. 
The result of the word ettltad is often the ... as tbat e:m-
? I 
pressed llT t:•ff')"'7 tidal (peace).. ~ of the usages an not traasl.e,.. 
tS.oas of a., specific He'brsw word. 
the Stptuagint departs nott.cea'bl.7 fl"om the course of thou.ght in the B.,. 
brew~· !ht'>'QCh the fwdl7 of words, denottnc kinsman obll&~&Uoas 
ud ~e aspecte of the srou.p of words depleting ndemption, is arrowed 
somewhat, the esseattal Ma.DiDg J.s still pnseat. iedemptlon is coasts-
tent~ ezpreased b,r i»~ERI aad its cognates. Almost vithoat exeeption, 
tlJe p!'Ocess of ransoming ia view is b,r meaas of a definite price paid 
for the releaee. The tafftdl'§ sroup neither sv;pports nor detrana fltoa 
this concept. 
!allt&Rli!U was feUd to be a qaoJWm of kipper 1 to make atou-
uat •. Atoae~t~nt vas to be ~lade 'bT meaas of a propitiatioa. the pl"o-
pittatloa vas the price tbat was paid for nde~~pttoa. the Bncliah n:a-
ders tha Hebrew words •torpTe •, 'repeat 1 • etc., bu.t this does not meaa 
that there is no coaucttoa between ~th and propitiation. 
!he Hebrew SmJOUiA &ad Ckteek hlla!t1Jtloa an also apoJ9'11ou.s. 
!he p;gonth was the oeatral seat of the saviDg preseace and pactous 
revelation of God. !'his corresponda to the :lew !estalieat stateaeat that 
Ohrtst is the ~l!gtirtoa. 
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Reprding reconolliattoa. the Septuagint does not dlf'fen.• aotlc..,. 
a'bly tros the Hebrew. Tun le no oonsleteUT ae to word uease to dea-
el8e the reetortng of peace 8etween God aad. m&n. As one thlaks of' the 
lew !eetaaent ooaceptlon of' reoonolltation 1 t le simply act found la the 
Old lfestueD.t h the sue manner. 
WOPJ> tiSAGMS Ul l!Ul!I.A.-!I:SLlOAL ~ Llm.Aftml 
OOJOmUI'IIG HI A!CJIJIOift 
fhie ahapter baa been 11mUe4 to the ..wlU.np of e~ •n up 
to a'lkrat the eeoond cu.W!T A. D. Slue Greek was aot o~ the lu,_. 
ot the Septuagt.at bu.t the lew 'l'estameat, the au.thor felt this sWI!IT 
wo\'&14 be of pro:ti t in ehowl:nc the anoeet17 of the wol'4s ue4 b.r the 1n-
ap1:red authors of the Jlble. 
Oae can ha:rd.l.,y •••U. a pa:rtinlar section of thls et'G.dT without 
'belste in:tlunoed b,r aaother. On this aecouat, the author has takea tbe 
words aoas1dere4 in the Septuaglat &ad Bew !eata!lleat aectloas to Ws 
preaeat boq of literatve for conelde:ratloa. !rht.e eeeu entlrel,' lo..,. 
leal eiace the .Atouaeat lea d1vlul,' revealed 4octr1ae. !he eau 
aetaod ot chapter 41vlelon ap_plies here as 1a the fol"'ler chapter • 
.Dt ).vrphw luroo Uli Gm&i· It was fotmd in the last aeeU.on 
that thoughts ot redemption or rauam ve:re eqreeaed 'by :115~ ad ita 
eopates. rue ls the cue for the Raw !estaaent as well. Appeadi.x 
flU (paces U4 and ll.S) will 'bear this O'tlt tor the lew !estasenta 
Appaadices XI aAd UI (pages 9:3. 97) tor tba Septuagint. 
A simple aotatlon has 'been made, first of all, to those words 
that do not appeal' 1:~. ..wi U.np other than the Greek Sc:riptvea ad ~ 
t .. tlset u &H depewleat on them. According to Liddell &114 Secu,l 
Xorpwn?s lJ.1tt9tJa an4 ~vrp~-n::s l:~t~:otos first appear tn the Sep~t 
ad are the o».ly oDaa ot th1e ll'aa.p uaed excluetvely in. Biblical Greek 
al.\4 relative wrttiap. fhe other words of this group will be eD~~laed 
after a Short e~ological conaideratioa. 
1\u'..v 11! (l loose) is the flCQl"at!ve aaoeetol' to lutrga aad lts 
taai]¥ varta'U.ons. The basic mediae of .li'2 is 1to loose, loaea•. ad 
was used of n.eh prooeaaea as w.1b1adlng clothes, &l'llour, etc., 2 fhv.s, 
e?en ill the :lew festaaeat Jeaus aa1d ooaoeralng Lasaw.e, ~~a..'i"IC. a.S.,-rrJv 
However, it was &leo used ill contexts where a raae0111 was n.ppllH. as ilbe 
condition of release. Bence, Liddell and soott cite passages in thla 
vein from Homer onwards, i.e. JJ,l&fd 1:1,, 21+:137 "Come, thea, cf,ve him 
up aad esn~ muqm fol' the 'boq." 
, \ , 
'17enoh sqs O..fi7)tvrpow am1»t£2§ and .,,,o,,. are late worda la the 
Greek ~. Accord.tac to hie aO'C2.r~t there is no earlier authority 
for them tha:n Plutarch, who wrote b the first afid eecolld ceat"'lf7 .A. D., 3 
Spea.ld.:ag of W•aa Def.a;man says that •when &JJ;Vboq l»a%'4 the 
Greu word ~0tpov' , •mamom•, in the fl~at ee~tv;r. it was u.tval tor 
l:&ea%7 horae Ls.Me11 ad Itolk1:rt Scott • .A mEtiJt-IUU!h 1411121 
(lev l'o!'ltl Harper and :Broture, Publishers, 1856) • vol. Il, p. 106? 
2k ~t&caj G£11! J:!RP91 (I$W Yo:rkt Harper &ad :Brothers, 
a.d.), p. 2.54 
3Trench, l9s,. JLU. 
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him to think of the p1U'Ohaae-soney ftm ~~&nwaitting ale:vea. tt4 Deianann 
diaouaea the b\'q'ing and selling of slaves quite thoroughly and ahows 
verr easu,. that II&D.'Wdssion in :t.ts 'f'&r:t.ous forss vas widely la:&.ova 
throtat;hout the first centU'Ifl' world. Aaother obvious fact S.e that it was 
ia common use to describe \he price pa.S.d for freeing a slave. !his 
would be the most fatliar uaa.ge of the \era to Gentiles to whom Bl'W'Jh of 
the lew Testa.l'lllent wa.s vr:t.tten.S 
!he dert'f'&ttve verb, lJiroiS, tn the active usually oonve7s the 
meadng •to release on receipt of :ransom• or •to hold raasom•. Ia the 
middle the sense ts rather • \o aeC\ll"e release b7 pEqment of ra:asom, to 
redeem'. Amdt and Ginpich note that the word is fou:ad fl"om Plato on-
ward tn the active and Desosthenes ouward t:a the middle a~ pass1ve.6 
Liddell a~ Scott ctte ..,- t:astaaces most of which were translated 
•raasom' or 'redeem•.? "!here are no grou:ads for thiDld.:ag that the word 
ca:a be redued to *deliverance• tn u, of its occurre:aces outside th8 
4Adolf Detssma.:an, Lf:at. ll:.oa l1l! M!1St J!y1, trans. L1oM1 
R. M. Stra.oban (lew York: ~r u4 Brothers, 192?), p. 32?. Be s~ 
pats also i:a footnote 8 of that page that I ftmot:tw 2:6 tapltes that 
Paul vat acqu.t:ated rith the Greek ton of the Lord'a deeply stgatttoaat 
88.711\f; about the ra:asom, Mark 10: 4S aattAutrqa. 
S lJ!&i. PP• 32G-332 
6Arndt u4 Gtqrtch, .s?ll• .!D.•, p. 484 Plato and DemostheMa 
are both 4th centur,r B.C. 
7fhe author was not able to ft:ad lll8.l\Y of the sources in the Gt-eek 
(or Jagltah) tbat would help dete:rmtne the meaning wtth more fbaU.ty 
and so he had to :rely upon those aources tbat were found. 
PORTI..AND CENTER LiBRARY 
e:preeeed or implied. 
j.pollJ!Esia is quite rare though in fom 1t •ould appeal" the better 
for expressing the deliveraace from redemption. Morris cites Warfield 
at giviag eight oeeun>eaces in non-\Jl'blloal passages, and that he thO'Irf8 
clfie oireumstaaaee mav var, but the basic idea of redemption ag,ain has 
been found to be tbt ~ing of a ransom price to secure a liueratloa. 
111£2£!416 a.nd.. yorM&ao are quite common ad both t~~.re used in 
Hellenistic Greek tor purchasing in ,eaeral. Dllsemaan doee aay, however. 
that yomd•:s! 1e used tel frequentl3 with T}'t-~5 Udl 'price• as la l Cor-
inth~s 5:20 and 7:23 that it 1s •quite a stereot,rped expreselon.•9 
There is eomewhat of a difference, thouch. as Paul b maldug emphasis on 
the tftth that the redeemed are pa-radoxically alav-e111• the slaves of God, 
for they were 'bO'Qiht wUh a price .. 
fit t~~rK O.J4a..t h&l!g!?!D!:& .19.1:4 .G:SlllR• Another outstanding &t'O'I.p 
in the Saptuglnt ie AU!Ika:i and ita copatee. Ae 1e ooserYei in 
Appeadix VI, Nl&•k9!!& appears in a couiatent ma.aner in the lVh !eeta-
unt also. A few reurks have been made regarding the use of this word 
'by' secular authors. 
In ROJUr alvqs, and in later Greek in the maJorUy of cases, 
8Korria, .2Jl• .l.l1•, p. 25 
9:oetelll&Jm, .211• .QU., p. 324 
'' to ea.ue them to be recoulled. IJ.Ihus, when the Athenla.u had uglected 
the god Pan, he asked Pheldlppldes w!v' the,- had done eo, when he had been 
favorably disposed to them up to tbat time. Ooase~ntly. the Atheniaas 
establlehed 1n h11 hoaor ,-earlf saorltloes &Ad a torch raoe.l0 
S.ato:a. 8&78 of 1;11!&9• 'propltl&tion', that "!be uniform a.ocep. 
tation. of the word in cla.ss:lca.l Greek, when applied to the Delt7• is tb$ 
meau of appeasiDg God., or ot a.Tertt.ng Bls anger; and not a single in-
ttanM to the contrary oceurt in the whole Greek lttera.tue .. ttll 
~in, too &J'G&t goddess Minerva had been offended, aad lester 
felt it his responsibllit7 to see that her favor was Nstored. Homer 
~{ ( 
u.see the word alla...::r~'(trom J'!llafiimaJ) and is tranela.ted 'propiU&te•. 
••stor thence had a spectal ~ritioe prepared tor her.12 
Cramer -.s that hl~!EI!~ does aot iad!eate that good will was 
the original aa.d aatval con.iition of the goda but something that muet 
fir1t ae aarn.ed. !bus, Apollo was incl1ud .. to deliver an oracle; anc1 
!hamiatocles favored the Parians because ot the gift they sent.l) 
Morris wggesta that there may be two passa.g&i! that might coataln 
an e:tplato:ry meaninc. 'But he tB.Ts that 
ulthilr ot them deuada such au lnte:rpreta.tion and, in vlev ot the 
otherw:he conaiatent usage of the eouroea• we sat draw the con-
olualon tlm.t, wheu a ttrst ~entttrY Greek l1eard the vorde ot th!; 
lOoremer • .sm, • .!.U.·, p.. 3()1. Berodotut 6, 105 
llameaton, _sm .. .al.t.•, p. 455 
l2Ho•r'• OdJ'aaey, III, 419 
13Herodotus S, 11~ 
c). I gr011.p, there IJtuld be aroued la his ralad thought of 1 4-<r" p..o5 
popltiattoa. 
!he a&J.ampQ poup t.a somet1Du uaed vlth a huma.n subJect; 
though evea with reapeot to deltT• thO'I.ghta of propltiatloa were cnde. 
J'ealftaJ, hate, aad loft mingled in the diapodtloas of the gods to the 
uteat tllat there wae aothing fiflal or abldtag. Whatever the code willed 
at a deeicraated Ua was what had to 'be accompU.ahed. 
:i.t ~~~~W a:U,aafi !'.S1d, &1:91P• !his gl'ov.p appears 1101"8 fr&-
quat~ la thle preeeat body of literatve all4 the Jiw festaeat thaD. 
la the Sep~t. !'he thou.ght of reoollOlllatlon b the Hebrew is u.now-
In leaophon, Ol'oatas ls said to have plot ted aplnst Cyrus b\'l.t 
now la Hcoactled. His attitude baa ohariged from that ot eD11lt1 to 
trieadshlp eo that C7'nLa now reoelvee him into tavor.l.S Thla paesace is 
part1nlarl1 clear with reepeot to the reoouil1at1oa of two parties 
oue at eal'Q-. However, it mut be eald that this does aot eeera to be 
the promiuat Baaing of the word ia aon-blblioal Greek • 
.> \' ( ~ \\ I'-- ' :Both a. to..y~t aped aad~ •lJ.aaai are f011.114 h'ora Aef0hrl1la 
oawud. with a baaic m.ee.a1nc ta both case a ot 'chlul.p • .16 !he Yerb 11 
ued mch 110re than the D.O'GD. aad other parta of speech aad ia also more 
co•oa 1a ospO'GD.da. AJ.ltld ia also uee4 to express eubaage, as oae 
thine tor uother. fhwl, to 'bq' ad sell vas a;pressed b1 aJ.laasJ.1? 
l4t.iorria, 9».• JlU•, p. 129 l.SAD.t.bt.eis I, 6 
16Aradt aad Glncrloh, .ill.• Jd.l.• t P• :;8 
17Uddell and Scott, .ml• S.U.•t vol. I, p. 68 
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AJ&llatti tUJ.d A&all!tl2 were first used by AetobJ'lu aDd Herodo-
tus ln the fU'th oent'\1.17 :a.o. &tallatti we.s tJ.r;t permed. 'by Herodotus 
&ad &Jgptg.Uaad is onl,y f'otmd ln Chrlstt.anl8 writers. lCata\l!d also 
appeared at this saM tiae so it oaa easl17 'be a.oted. that the word CI'O'III.p 
is old lad.eed. 
!he compOU1'1ds of a). we§, &• il• &ad )&!1 are aot eo closel7 re-
lated aa noted ln the lew !eataaent section. 
!he uco~~potmded vel''b MM)T U.s the idea of 'to o~•, ft'BB ln 
the middle aad paaaf:t-e usagea.19 out of a'bou,t 131 given ocournacea b 
Liddell &Ad. Scott onl.7 two are ~sted as belBB tft.D.ill.ated 'to 'be r.,. 
couiled t, t settle a 4ls}Jflte' .. 20 fhe maJo,.-1 ty of tl'al1Sl&U.ons are 1:p'llt 
f!!J.Y&'1' from•, •nuve tJ.-om•, •send away', •cet ott tree•, tdepa.l't from'• 
etc. 21 Hown'er, the Yet¥!7 fut t:t:tat it eYen occurs oaoe OJ.- tvlee is 
worth no tine toJ.- the iatereate of this ~~~. 
!he oompOU1'1ds are Tioe ftrsa, w1 th tbe pl'eponderaue of occur-
reaces -~ •to e~'• 1emlumge1 or •to recoaolle•. OM of the 
ll'l&»l' exaa.plea could 'be what Berodota.a df'B of the etoJ7 of tbe A.Jt,S.Teel 
•. • • this 1 know full wellc if all men ehov.ld oa:ny tbeir on prlT&te 
trov.'blee to market for MHi'ttr with thel:r nelgh'bora, not one ._, vhen he 
hat looked lnt o the trO't:ll»lee of other men would be »1flb:t glad to aa.t"J!'T 
l8A:mdt IQd Gl~t.oh, .21• J!i•, pp. 92, 19, 18,5, 41,5 
l9Ltddell aad Scott, .22• Jil., vol. I, p. 1?6 
20.1.l!i4· 
21lJ!li. 
ba!a: Jil. .1llt lli&K\11.!" iDS• J.rom the foregolac e:raat..,. 
tioa it was seea that the redemptioa oateg01l'y ta extra-"btbltoal Choeek has 
a prooeas of a:toumeat in seTeral paaaacea. WUh rep:rd to ela't'eJ7, a 
-.a was aot able to tree bimself' lra.t onld be freed 'bJ aa outsider. l.., 
staaoes were noted where a price was pe.td tor the !'Ueom. ftle nnlt of 
t.ld.e p&7~~eat waa freedom for tbe ou ta capttTlty. 
!he atreuc&h of the word • redeem• eeeu \o "be croriDg u a term 
ueed wlth l!'efereue to the Atonement. fhus, the thought of ¥'8d.emptloa 
)t ~eat of a prlee wu ellphaetsed )t the la!r& g.roap, thoqh 1 t wae 
stated t:bat dtffereat forme of l'ISoa ar• used lD. the Septaaatat aa4 
Jhw !\letameat .. 
Blt&O!H had a pr1•17' meaalzsc of proplttatloa thOU«h ev1denoe 
le &Y&lla"ble that ezplatloa le also lavolved. Reference it eetaltllshed 
fol' the ••oval of the wrath of the ,ada by a process ta which t:M nli-
Jeot appeased tbetr wrath. rue p:rooees 'lletaal17 involved a J.11try. aa 
referred to a\ove. 
!hov.ch tiJ..atti and ita groap an not used nrr frequently in tile 
Sept\'l.liClat, there ia no lae1t 1n aeCQlar Greek wttiJll. llecoA«Jtltatlon, 
aa the maktDg of peaoe between two parties oaoe at ••ttT, it cle&rl7 
ex:preaeed m this llteJ."&tun )t !A1etd· thoucll the v.D.CQJ~poud.ed tom 
eeld.om ooCU1"11, it ie ued. fhe compoude of !lAflti are freq,tJ~tatl:' 
22&rodotue VII, 1$2, tl!'au. _. A. D. &odley, fhff Loeb Claadoal 
Ll'br&J7, vol. 3 (Cam"brtqe: Eanard Uu.1veratty Preas, 1950), P• 463 
t0\1.Bd with t:ba raa.jol'tty ot gocurreaoes e:pnaef.Dc the tlwqht of 
reooactltation. 
'' 
CI.Aft& 11' 
WORD 11SAG11S 11 fD GII.IJt OW BS!AMIH 
COIOIUIBG !II A!OBMD! 
It th8 reader bl.a o'bae1"n4 tba pattern of approach to th8 atuq 
of each of the forepiac 'broad areas, he will fiad We chapter a con-
tt.-tion. of th8 author's method of investigation. b 'baetc thoqhts 
or 'bluprhts have 'been more cleal'l.y defb.ed as the au.l.yat eaters the 
la'boJ'ato17 of the Jev festueat. 
!he '>.~T~w lstrgo .!S£Sl BtrotQ· As vt~ul noted above. ~~v..> lJi 
(to loose) vas often asaocta.ted with deliverance b.y means of ~om. lt 
1a from this emphe.a1s, 1t liUteaa, that ~T"fO" ~'ID:Sll (ransom) &ad ita 
derivatives came 1:ato ~· lak'aih as 1t tnclud.es the suffu--rpo.v !D.!• 
meua aa 11aatra.ment for looal»g • aad, accordt.Dg to Chamberla.la, tu nf ... 
fiX deaotea aa iaati"WWftatal ead.iaga the meu.a b7 which u. aotton is per-
formed. C011pov.:aded with ~~~r(' .lll1 (lnatead of, in place of), the word 
..ana •a ransom', 1someth1ac givea' instead of a person to looae (free) 
him. 1 
boa this !lOU, a nn word ,..oup developed. !here was no ucea-
8UT raaaomtnc aipitioaace with Jai, as indicated above, 'but thta word 
gl'ou.p was developed 1n order that tu thoqht of a release by pepeat 
ot raaaoa wou.ld. be ~'bipou.a1y COl'l'ftJ'8d. 2 
ll'illiam Doqlaa Oham'berlain, ja Jagt1g.6 ~:r S1l. !B. 2ntls 
.Ia, t••tsut (Jew York: !he Macmillan c~, 195:P. 12 
2Morria, .22• J!.U., pp. 9-10 
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ltUJ:oa is fO'I.Uld. onq twice ln the lev !'estueat, Ma&l)r, 
*'thew 20:28 and Mark 10t4S. ~he two passages are essenU.all)r the aame 
eaept for ou 'Wiimportant verbal difference. !he 11 "'0:' $o.;""'' T';;v 
\ ':) ,_. ' I ) '- \ \,... \(.)v)(.nV" o.u1'"t>IJ l\u't"pov o.VT"l T\Ot-f\\.UV " (aad to gf.Te Me lite a ransom tor 
~) is sOMewhat obaC\U"e except tor the baokc!'ouad of the word. 
Mark 10:45 aa.d Matthtw 20:28 'both aseert the vol'IUlt&Jriaeas of the 
act as a deli. 'berate eacrU'lce of Jeaus • lite. .Also expreesed ie the 
cc:uatU.aeas of the eacrlflee ia tihe ue ot the word emplQ78d tc deeorl'be 
the price paid tor the release of prieoaere or the maua.a1ea1oa of elavea .. 
Jene d.l.d some~ tor the __,. which they could :aot do for tMilHlfta 
lra.t had. to do if the,- wen to bave hope. 
!he ue of the prepoaUloa 1for' ~eete a eu'bstS.tutioUI'y S.dea 
whloh b eleewhen ap!'essed. lJ.y refereaoe to wbat Christ bon for men.3 
Blohal'dsoa ea:vs with respect to theee verses that 
the 1~ S.a Hark 10&4.5 S.s dlstlaotl)r u.crl.flol.al h tone, 
and it te to be o'Herved that ta two Saportaat paesaaee, 
:ao-. ;3:24t. and 1 Peter 1; 18f., :raDGOII and saorifloe are 'brou.sht 
topther b. the etten to elluld&te the JlttU\I.»c of r&duptloa 
tbe.t ls ta Ohrlst (lpheataae 1a ?) ad to •lf' how God oaa forgive 
sia withou,t oompratsl.ag his :tlghkousaeee. 
AD.other ••be:r of the J.it£91 fardl)r is I!UOO (to looae). ~ 
tirat iasta.noe ot 41&\Ui in the lew ~estalteat ia Luke 24:21. the two 
d1soip1es ue the word l&t£92 tn the typical JtiWish UD.1181" of \he lo:nc 
awat ted tuteJ'Veatlon of Almighty. Here the;r speak more of a sla,ple 
3of. Bollans ;3:24a Galatians ;3:1;3; ll Oo:riathlaaa 5:21 
~1c~eon, . .U• .I.U• • p. 18? 
deliYe:raue rather than the afore lnd.ioa.ted thra.st ot the word. However • 
1A redemption read.ered. impossible ~ the oroaa can tell ua little aboat 
the redemption effected" the oro1s.•S 
ksloall¥, Cremer says that l»troi 11.eua 1 to redeem• , 'to raaso•• , 
aad. ln the passive • to be ransomed•, or 'redeemed•. lt b&a to do with 
ths appeara.aoe of the SaYlor to redeem mar.tldnd. tro• boad&ce. !o Cl'e•r • 
re~aptlon 11 the J'eault of expiation aad. la the promiaeat tho'QCht S.a 
the Jew !'estameat view ot aal-raU.oa. It is oaq toad ia the middle aDd. 
pasaS.ve. 6 !h.1ls, hS.a •utng tol' i;'\tzaa 11 •to J'anaora', •to be raasomed1 
or s J'ed.eemed 1 • 
la !ltu 2:14 thel'e b a. speol.flo Ob:ri1tlan retenaoe to rede.,... 
tlon where t t flll¥1 that Oh:rlat ga.,. hlmNlf tor us t'vQ... Av -rp~<:rl')ra..' 
c,...~,, ./,. )Jpa.s a.7707f"(JI!IJ5 av~l<Ll) (tn ori.er that he Jidcht ttedeem Ul 11'011. all eta). 
Whed.oa assoola.tes thl$ verse with M&ttbaw 20r28 as he _,... that the two 
words ( liOlo'§ &ad latrga) are of the aa.me root. !he thrust, he ..,.,, 
is ra4emptlon ~ uua ot a l'&aso•.? 
the pa.ssace in l :Peter 1118 &ad 19 ls even olea.Mr. Jere the 
prtoe of our redeaptlon ta oontra.sted with ~UGh prlaes as t gold or 
There is llardq &D7 posd'b111ty of mi11ud.Dg the reference to a aormal pro-
cess of redemption. The connection is eaeilT made 'between this verse 
and Paul's langu.ace in Ephesians 1:?, where he refera to the 'blood of 
Christ as the coat of redemption: 11 in whom we bave redemption through 
his 'blood. •8 The order of the Greek points with greater clearness to the 
value of the means of :ransom-1but with precious blood, as of a l.aab 
wtthoat blemish and without spot, evea of Christ,• I Peter 1:19. It 
aeeaa clear that not even special pleadiDg can rid theae passages of the 
thought of a ransoming. 
"'A"11b ~~~ p..._,o-, s apolutroti! (redemption) is ueed more in the lev 
featuent than an;r other dedva.U.ve of l;stroa. Morris sqa that U is a 
ver.v rare word, for as far aa he could determine, there are only e!&ht 
iutanoes outside the :lev Testament. 9 In the usage of the word 1n the 
lev 1'estament, it will be found that the price is mentioned three times 
and implied on two other occasions. In ths'ee instances a future redemp-
tion with a certain eachatologioal significance is given. With one oc-
oadon the reference is only general and the one remaining passage refers 
10 to a non-Christian :redemption. 
!he three clearest passages in which fpolJtr!t&t occurs are 
Romans 3&24, Ephesians 1:?, and Hebrews 9:1,5. A redemption price it 
mentioned in each case, thna supporting the strengthening trend of a 
9Morris , .22• .£U.. , p. 38 lO.l!.!!l• 
t,'ploal uee.ge of the vord group. 
S!aee Ephesians 1:7 hau been preViO\\Il;r coJutidend., the author 
passe• to the othe!' inatancee of usage. Romau 3t24 and Eeb:rews 9:15 
beth emphasize the oost of an1 s redel!:lption even thc'tf.Ch the former con-
nects mo!'e direct~ the blood of Christ with p!'opitt&tion than redemp. 
tion. Of this vo!'d, Trench sqe it ie not merel.T a recall from ca.ptiT-
1tT but a recall from captivltT thr~ a price paid. 11 
!~er summa:riBes coaceraing all the us~s in the lew testament 
as he eaye it (a;Rplutroaia) refers to 1deliverance effected throqh the 
death of Christ from the retributive wrath of a holy God and the urlted 
pEUl&lt:7 of dn. 112 It is, he !I&TI• a releas:I.Jag effected 'by pqm.ent of 
l"&Jutom. 13 
fhe ecrlpturet which speak of a fUture redemption are not wl tn... 
aat their basis at Calvar,r. !be ~ of redemption (often proclaimed at 
uar at hand) b a II)'Dtbol for the completion of that redeeming vork in-
a~ted b,r Ohrist.l4 The experience of redemption which Ohriatiaas 
poaeese nov ie but the firli>-fl'uita or a foretaste of tha.t full redom:po-
tion whose scope v!ll embrace all history and D&ture.lS 
ll!:renoh, SR.•...ul• , p. 136 
12Joaeph H. fhlqer, ! QgtJr.li!MUJ•h Jrepoon 21.. the lev !eJtMUUlS 
(Jiew York: American :Book Comp&Dl'• 1889 , P• 65 
l3lb1g. 
l4or. Ephesian' lt 14; 4: :;o 
lSot.. ROII&D8 8al9-2J 
!he passe.ces of thie oa.tego:rr are Lake 21:28, Romans 8&23, aad 
:lphesians 4:30. !he work of the redeemer in these verses ie vlned from 
a more distant vantQB8 point. 
':>Av-r-~ \ .. n-rov aat1lutroP. (ransom) only OCO'U'S op.ce in tba lew 
!emtament and its known occurrences oatside the Scripture are later.l6 
Both Oreaer and Morris sq that the preposition stnncthens the thougllt 
of aubetUution. In meaning U does aot seem to differ greatl.7 f'ioom the 
simple lp:rqp. Streas is laid upou the fact of Ohrllt.' s comtp.g ud aut-
fer!~ iu the stead of all and for their ad:t'antage. 17 !hue, b .>c:.::;s 
c:: ' ::> ,, {" ' ""' 
&a.v17JV' a. vr-1 f\0 T"f0 " u'ft'E.p '1Ta vTW v (who gave himself a ransom for all) • 
l flaotb,J 2:6. This vertu~ can also be considered in the light of 
Matthew 20128 and Mark 10:45. 
two of the three paeeages iD which .IJtroli! h used poiat to the 
Jewish ••••• as was noted above with lli!og in Luke 24:21. Neither of 
Bebrws 9:12, however, expreuas a tU.fferent sphere of thought. 
Sacrificial conceptions are blended with that of redemption and •his own 
-.lood." must be regarded as lmiioating the price of redem.ptioa. lt also 
:reflects the sacrificial proceaa aoted in I Peter 1!18 and 196 Je~s 
Chrtet is revealed as a High Priest who, 1not through the blood of goats 
a»d calves, but th:roup. hie own blood, ep.tered tn oue tor all iato the 
holy place. havinc obtained eternal ftdemption." (Hebrews 9: 12) 
-· ' IWI1 a • - tt• 
16Morrte. JZR• .Iii•, p. 48 
l'loremer, _sm .. c&t .. • p. 409 ud Morrh. ls.£ • ..sJ.l. 
I /\tJ-rfv.ll'75 lutrotb (redeemer) 1a not in secular writlag at all 
and ocmu•a on)¥ three times in the !ext, once of which 11 in the lfew 
!eetame:o:t, Acta 7tJ,S. !here is no necessa17 i~~p11cat1on of a raa.som in 
either this instance or of the other two la Psalm 18:15 and Isaiah 77:35.18 
Chrietiaas were men who had been uder sentence of death 
(Romaa~ VI:23), the7 had been easla?ed to ein (John VIII:34: 
Romans Vlcl?, VU:l4): but now they were rauaomed from the death 
eentence (free •trom the law of death', Bomans fll1&2, and ct. 
I Corinthtalll Xfa,S4t; I John 111:14: II ftmotbr 1:10, etc.).l9 
seaU.ag the doctrine of redeaptlon bJ' ~eD.t of a price. Christ is both 
the one who has offered the price ae well ae the price itself. More spe-
cifically, the price paid wae the blood of the Savior on the cross. 
!hie ia the moat refined and deecriptive usage of thh word group th'tle 
far. 
.... ... ~ ~£ -~ a....(Cf'a.;w HQradlo .!f.2.Ei gop.n. Another word translated 're-
deem' is MOrdl9 (to gtq) appeariag in both the m and :lew 'festameat. 
It is uted twenty-tour times in the lew festamsnt having the usu.al me~ 
~ I ing of acquiring, or 'tNl'iag at the o..,Y1t1- (market). !he usage of .KQl-
ads'£ is condetent except for six instances in which Chriatialll are said 
to be 'bought • with a price. !hese in111taacee demand consideration. 
/ lirl') ..!J:!! (price) i111 what i111 uauallJ used in connection with the verb 
!£oradso. The 'price' in these instances is aaid to be Christ or hie 
blood. 20 
18undt and Gtagrich • .211· .211·, p. 484 
19Morrb • .211• ill• • pp. 48-49 20ll!.!Jl. 
!he etud7 received no direction from tbe LXX w:i th regard. to .Y2t"" 
S!i.. as all the references there seem to be simple purcb&aing tranaac-
tiona of goode or articlea such aa food. Ballen1atic Greek is profitable 
in its consistent usage of fiOrtdm~. It is used in the eaae geaeral va,r 
ae in the Bew !eetament. The onq comme:at to 'h 1\&de is vi th regard to 
the 'l:nl7ing of slaves. Mor:rb says that as tar as he !mows. the word 
does not occur in connection with SDalDiesiona but that ttmi, which is 
uaed. with this word as in I Corinthians 6:20 and 7:23, is so frequentlY 
used in this connection.21 
fhue, Paul aeems to aq in I Oor1nth1ana 6:19 aDd 20 17e are not 
yw:r OWII.l for ye are bought with a price. 11 Ob!>iatians are no longer 
alaves to ain but in a sense slaves to God. !hie conception 1s used. to 
\ \ ;;J I 
false prophets will come who even deJ'll' the Muter Ka.r TO" tJ..ycpa.ra..v•o... 
~ / 
a..() rovs (who bought them). Divine ownership is expressed in Revelatioa 
; :9 and 10 as a nsul t of a purchase. 
fhe same idea reigas in llevelat1oa 14:3 and 4 where the phrase is 
1 the J."edeemed of the earth. 11 fhie WaJ' of reprdiDg the Atonement etres-
tes the new life in Chriat. Chriatians are slant of God tor he bat pur-
chased them. !hose purchaaed are in a special relationship to him. and 
1t 11 this which determines their conduct. 
lfhe uncompwnded yora4z9 eeem.s to include the thought of the 
state into which the Cb!>ltt1an ia bought as an integral part ot the 
21Morr1s, .!m.• .!i!·. P• ;o 
cODOeptlon of being bought 'by Christ. However, on both oceaslons when 
!PGP41i 11 used there is an added expreadon vhieh is indlcatlve of 
the resultant state of the believer.22 Galatians ):1) and 14 states that 
oD.e ia redeemed 1 from the curse of the law" by Christ "that the blesdDC 
ot Abraham might come upoD.. the GeD.tiles even the promise of the Spirit 
thro'QCh faith. tt 
!the secowl verse is ao dmUar that it adds little to what the 
first one eqa. God sent forth his Son 11born under the law, that he 
might redeem them which are under the lav," (Galatians 4:4). 
There is ret another word used in this categor,r of thought which 
ie eseentialq the same ae that given in earlier sections 'but with a 
thaaght of its ova. Luke 17:)) associates it with a flavor of persoDal 
possession. !bus, Arndt and Gingrich define it in the first instance. 
11to preserve" • or 1eoquire for oneself". Both Acta 20:28 and 1 'l'tmoth;r 
)tl) witness to the thought of the chveh being &ectUired at the price of 
the blood of Ohrist. Once again there is the thought of the p:dce paid; 
the sheddiac of blood occurs rather than the lost. of the dzmera .. 
Whether compounded or D.ot, !.f.9l":<ld pietveaquely Rppor\e the 
prior emphasis of l'Stl"o§. !hough :lt eould have been etV.plored in the LXX 
to th!t tame end. it waa not .. 
fhe final1t7 of the ptU"ehue is an important aspect of &p£&!1!'6. 
!he one who Mk:e1 thie purchase b described u having the complete right 
22Morria, .211• .ai!• • P• 56 
23A:rndt and Gingrich • ..9Ja• .9~~ .• , p. 65.S 
ot oW1Ulrehip. It a man is purchaled of God, Be has a right to do with 
that man according to Ria O'lrm will. 
propitiate' b met on]¥ twice in the lew !'eetaraent, naaelJ' in the pra,'er 
of the publican, 24 (Luke 18: lJ) ; 1 God be merciful to me a si:rmar• • a.M. 
i:n the atatement i:n lieb!'fts that Jesus was a High Priest ~.)t"i> -r~ ~hdtrf.Gf.crV.O..t 
(to sake propitiation tor) the sins of the people. The usage ot the con• 
ten i:n Luke does not refer .to the work of Christ to:r men and therefore 
Here the ti'U8 humaa1t7 of Obrtat is said to be neoeaaa17 so that 
Ile might become a merciful and faithful hip priest that he might ll&ke 
propitiation for the aha of the people. 25 AI was seen in Jlai.V' of the 
Old Teatarae:nt passages in which this and cogu.te words are ued aa a 
refereace implicit or explios.t to the wrath of God, there does not seem 
to be one here. Morris aqa that this cannot be coaclustve if olll.7 for 
the reaaon that there 1a nothing in the context to force ou to &tve up 
the idea of wrath. 26 In fact • there may be some 1ndioationa of wrath 
here. 
!he firat point ia that the word 9Jla!kQ!1!& speaks of sinnera as 
beiag in a ba4 a!tuation; that they could onlr look for a aevere ~ 
iabment as a recompense for their evil deeds. The tbaaght here reflects 
241.Jii.4., p. 376, literally, 1be propitiated to me a sinner'. 
2.S..l:i!4.. 26Morris, .211• .sdl·, p. 174 
so 
the concept expressed. ln other pl&cea in the phrase 'wrath of God. t, 
Another iwllca.tion ia coacernlng the phrase 1 1n thlDgS pertaining to 
Ood. • The reader is thus directed toward heaven :rather than earthward. 
with respect to all.asuatill. 
The aoausatlve after the ver) ia a ver,v ~aaal constructlon.2? 
The one eaaple ia protaoe 0Joeek28 and one ln the LXX are aot -.rer,y 1• 
preedve along aide the ma»;y tiles (116) that hll&H91!i aai Silt&Jwe!.i 
oooUF altocether. !here are tear or five places where the oonet~Uation 
le ao011.sative of pereon wt th the plain meaning, appease, propltiate. 29 
Morris ••• that there 11 not aoh grO'Wld. tor thinld.ng that this 
coaatruotlon does aw&T with the thought ot a?ertlng wrath. Actually, 
in these few places generally i!lpq the thought ot propltlatlon. Be has 
also :noted that the J'ew fea'tue:nt period of Greek finds a prepositional 
ooD.etJ'UOUon being replaced 'b7 the aoou.eati-.re 1with little it arq aeaa-
ing.1 !he footnote below rill show that uong the lew !eatueat wrt ... 
ters there was great treed011 in the u.ae ot coaatru.ctioaa, &ad one _,.. 
ask w~ one coaetructlon wae used inetead of another when it would have 
been aatloipated, and prepositional oonatructtons were available and in 
ue. However, then seems to be no reason to 'believe that the meaniag with 
the aoou.aative 11 ....,. different than those iutaaeea with prepoa1Uou.30 
2'7Morrie, .e;a. ill•, p. 17.5 28fhe Men fyi'&IU111s Inaorlptlon 
29>E~, ~~K<>)Jo.o. 1 is not found in the lew !l.'eataaent. 
)OMonls, Jm• .I.U.·. p. 1?6 "Thus ~~w1 to be perplexed • b 
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As vaa seen in tb.e Old fttstament usage, the nol"''lal ue ot tb.e verb 
with regard to the eacrU'ioes is one which iaol'Wies an elemeat ot pro-
pit1atiol2.. !his ele•ent ••••• to 'be clear~ implied in this Yerae with 
regard to the prieat:ll' actt'ri\7 of Ohrlat. 
!he :laglbh trs.nalatton 11ay 'be eo11evbat 11ialeadtag aa 1t has 
le'bnvs 2:17 sa;rtn.~ that the iigh Prieat is said to m.a:lte naonclliatioa 
tor the dna of the people .. :PE,\'s ~~ l~'ia a purpose alau.ae .a 
could 'be compared to Psalm 6_5::; ware the meaa:tng ta to rerad.er propi-
ttou to oneaelt or to -.ke propitiation tor.'1 e~a.. (aacritlce, otter-
tag) is uderatood here which would -.ke a&w,irtop. an adJective. ' 2 
c:\ I' !he second word of this group to 'be conatdered 1t '~o..cr; .. u>s 
!U:\f&Qa (pJ>opt ttatton). Both ooO\U"l'ences of l\3:l!IIOI are in the :rt:nt 
Epistle of Jolm and tn 'both places 1t occurs 1n an expression nferriag 
to Christ as the propitiation for our sins. 
1 John 212 states with. reprd to Christ that 1 he is tb.e propitia-
tion tor our s!D.s but also tor the whole world. tt Vincent fqlor sqs 
that uauallJ", b.ll.!uoa 11 rendel"ed 'propitiation', but in view of the 
/ 
followed l'q' m:pt in Luke nlf:4 and John Ilii:22; lN.t b. Acta 
nv:20 we have the aocuaattve, alth.OQCh the mea.ni».g ap);l,8&rl to 'be !IO.Oh 
the aue. Similarly, t:BlP~::{w is unall7 followed by ~v aa in Matthew 
UI:l?; 1 Corinthians X:S, eto ... 'but the direct obJect it found i». 
Matthew XU:18.. Compa.re alao !Tf:.vNw (level&t!oa. D'Ili:ll) • accusa-
tive (U CorinthS.ans lii:21); ~)w -err( (JJo.ke llX:41, IDU:28); e.o-
cuaative (Matthew II: 18); ~ct-U~w(liake 13:&33) • or Tr'tf( (Luke U:18) • 
accun.t!Te (Lake TII:9, XX1V:l.2)"i ~q;:,,./4~v?;~41 771.ft (II Peter 1112), 
ucutdive (John nv:26); s:; ... _pru[fP~'i-".Jmw(u !imotJv" IV:l), 
accuatift (II !imotq IV:l)li 'b .. 
)l'J!U,er, .D• .111·, P• 301 
32Jl. Orton Wiley, QhritU.a.n lf8olog; vol. U. (lraasaa City: 
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papa aratllociatione of this meaning, 1it is preferable to uae the trans-
lation 'expiation•. or •atonement•, in the Old Teetament eeuae of tbl 
covering and forgiveneee of slna.•33 
If the coacluion in the section oa the LXX la richt, thea a aim-
:llar meaaing of propitiation will be required. here. lot onq te there 
this word. of the l!J.lUI£9!!!1 croup but also a rsfereaoe to Qluobt u 'the 
:dghteous • and a few verses earlier, there is a meat ion of Hie blood. 
(I Jolm 1:?). This ~ strike a cotacidence with Boii'I&D.s 3:25 wbere tile 
propiUation occ'l11"8 in a passa.ce which several times refers to God•s 
righteousness aad. which says the propi'tla.U.on is in Ohrist•s blood. 
Concerning the term' e ueace in I John 4:10, 1t is to be observed 
that if ail!:UWI ua~~.s propitiation as the majorit7 of instances would 
deii'I&D.d, the present refereace nbmits the thoacht that it is to Ohr:let 
that ma.nld.nd owes the removal of God's Wl"&th. 
It JUT be questioned whether the ceneral feeliq against the idea 
of propltiat:lon as appeasement has done sufficient justice to the Justice 
of God upon sin. fqlor feels tbat 
If the onq ideaa involved in I John I%:2 aAd IV:lO are thoae of 
torgiveaess aad purif7!ng, we should •2fect the author to uee 
~()'~·~"" (of. I John 1:9. U: 12), k:a£-,:,S"~ (of. I John 1:?, 9), 
and tht'ir coga.ates. Bb choice of ~~pas: auggests that he mea~~.s 
mora.34 
Beacon Bill Press, 1958), P• 230 
33vincsnt fqlor, Jh! leeg !4. !&&I (Lo:o.d.on: The Macmillan Oo. 
Ltd., 1954), p. 121 
)4JJWl.. • p. 122 
While the Biblical writers have abandoned the papa ideas the7 h&Ye used 
this word group to show a :reaoval of the Divine wrath *'gain11t e:in by a 
process in whioh God's own hol7 will bad the initiative. 
At Christ ia O&lled btl&!IOI (propitiatioD) {1 John 2:2; 4:10). 
it is Ke by whom, as a eaorifice, sin is e:piated {covered),3S Christ 
18 both the priest and the saorifice of the l'ew OoveJl&nt. He is at oace 
the propitiator and the vtrtue ot that propitiatlon.36 John does aot 
say that Christ effected expiation 'but Be himeelt is the expiaU,on. !hie 
is lillp17 ths claim that through faith in Christ, un ttld their etas 
covered, so that they no loDger abide uader the Jta~at ot God. !hie 
is cloeel7 related to Paul '• statement that God eet Oh!'iet forth as a 
meau ot atoneme:at Nl!Mtirtqa, "throv.gh tal th. )J' hie shed blood to 
show God' e righteousness.' (R~ llh2S))7 
1m lmportla:at tact to note here b that the proplU.ation is as wide 
as sin. The effic&CJ' of the propitiation includes the dna "for the 
wholii world". 
!he point of the context is to eetablS.sh Ohriet ae the otferiac. 
bJ' whioh wrath le turud awq. !he attention 11 upon a person. rather 
than an activity. at the Mans ot avertiag the wrath. Westcott well said 
3Sot. Colossians ll21f. tor a a1m1lar statement re,ardlng the 
reaoval of euity. Al\fthing leee than thil is expiation &ad would ren-
de!' the passage leas meuiDgtul in the Ohrtetiaa uderstandlr&c of 
~&orittee. 
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Christ ia l&ld to 1M the 1propiU.ation' and not simp]¥ the 'pro-
pitiator• .(as Be 1a called the •sa:'l'tor• 1V:l4) 1 in order to empl'la-
dse the thought that Be is R1maelt the propitiatory offering as well 
aa the prteat (ct. loliUUls III:2,5). A propitiator aicht mate use ot 
means ot propitiation, outside hlmealt.. Jut Christ ll our 
propi.ttation. 38 
In oae place where h14Ytifloa is uaed in the lev 'l'estuent, 
!omau ):2.5, ooaentatora are EUlsentially divided over whether the thO'Qght 
revealed is expiation or pl'opUiatiQa. !here is aothinc in the verse to 
cluif7 which aeaaiag waa inteAd•d bJr th.e author, However, the rider 
context m&J' otter aome aaatat&Dee. 
The tirat three chapters of Romans form a closely kait piece of 
reasoaiag in which the apostle untolda hla couepU.oa of the wq 1a which 
a mn comea to 'be accepted with God. !lm.a, ia !omaaa 1:1,5-17 the conati• 
tation ot the Goapel ie eatolded in the thought ot a righteouaaeaa of 
God being at work and. ot the .;tut livia.g la7 :t&Uh. JuatiticaU.on 1J;r 
talth 11 succeeded 'by thoughts of God' a wrath. !here 11 a revelaUoa ot 
ripteoaaneaa b7 the papal because there is a revelation ot wrath on 
the whole world.39 
file thO"fJ&h't of wrath is neve!' lost thr~t the pasaap aa Paa.l 
builds to the poaitton that Jews and Gea'tilea aUke are UDder the wrath 
and .ta4Pent of God. !omaaa 2:.5 and )tS, 6 relate wrath ad ~at: 
in tact, the7 are inseparable. 
The whole •ttect ot the law had been to show that men are blame-
,SJ,.ooke l. Westcott, Dl, IJ&atltl .£t .11• lsi~ (Grand laplcl.SI 
Wm. J. Berdaana Publhb1ng 0~ • 1950), p.. 44 
39:r. l. Godet, .P.ommeataa; sa !!.• !&1: •.a llJ1ttll 12. .1!!. i.9SV!I• 
Trans. A. Oua1n (lev York: lu.nk & Wag.u.lla Publishing Oo. , 1883) • p. 164 
ss 
worttv "b$fore God; that they are !duen. 40 But nw, quite apart h'am 
the law, there b a rilbteousness of God re'f'ealed, a righteousnen lead-
ing to the do's Jutifioation th!'ouch the work of Christ 0 whom God 
set forth1 i&JastiEiga (propittatioa). lrom the context, propitiator, 
aad ~nt of God agatD.at the eiuer. It seems that Paul 1 s iatentlon 
wae to deaonetrate the eun destruction of the eianer ezoept the wrath 
In conolueton to the discaaeton of lomans 3:25, Biohardson ·~· 
Ae the gppoath, the covering of the Ark in the 'l'a.bernacle, was 
the place of prop! tiation ,as being the place where God • s forgiving 
aerc;r was shown. so now the oross4!f Christ is the place where his II&Ying •rq has been manifested. 
'!'here is still one more problem with regard to this usage of 
h.il&stirion. h it an adJeotiYe or a noun; ed if it it a noun, should 
it be taken as stp.i:t;rtng 'propitiation' or •the mercy aeattf42 
Undoubtedly, the prop1tiatoJ!'7 significance of the instance noted 
below in the footnote (42) .apports a similar eip.ificanoe in Romaae 
3:25. Ia both cases, it is ooajoined with an expression referrinc to 
4Zrhe:re is a quite dmilar eitutioR and usage of ~ Aa.a-r,;p,ov ia 
4 Maccabees XVII:22 where the death of the seven brothers is referred to 
thue: "They having as it wen become a ransom (tivrfq)uJ(ov) :tor the ..,.. 
U.one sin; &ad throuch the blood of these righteous men and their pro-
pitiator, death (or the propitiation of their death) the divine Provi ... 
denoe delivered Israel that before was evil entreated." With regard to 
this specific incident 2 Maccabees 7:32-38 a~s explicitly that the wrath 
of God rested oa the people aad the death of the brothers ia viewed as a 
propitiatoJ'T offering which would avail to turn awq thie wrath. 
the blood shed ln a vlca.rtoua death. 
'fhere 18 a stro»~; argwnent tor the tra.nala.t!oa of hi).a.stidoe 
am .D.Ii from the m. Kowner, the apoatle is not mOTi.Dg toward or 
wen t•om a aphere of LeTitical Q'llbollam. It would sea that if this la 
what was inteaded., there would 'be some word of u:pl.a.ut:lon. 
Vela~, in writing about this problem ahowa that illytlrJ,oa 
is ailed to denote a gnat variety of obJects b\lt this con.oluaton h that 
wherever it occUH, it alw.,-. del inftria'bl.T means •that which p!'opitl• 
atee1 , the 1meaaa of propttl&tioa~t, or 1 the propitiating thl~. lie 
also states that fil.'ffl obJect whatever, as long as a proptttatol'f eipifl• 
caaoe is attaohed. to it, co be d.estgu.ted as hll.!etldoa. 4:3 
Lidgstt 8&78, 
'Whether the word 'be translated bf •a prop!tiato17 aaor!f'lce•, or 
•a lle&all of proptttaU.on', its general dpU1.caace, taken lq u ... 
self' eeems clear. It is that by which those who are o11t of favor 
may be restored to favor ••• in consequence of the chaaced coadttton 
of mlad it brings abOJtl• not ln those who present U, bu.t in him to 
whom it ta presented. 
Be sqe al•o that in Romans 3t2S, 1 !'h.e word propittaU.on 1e •sed, 
and with its essential meolztg 'diBJ.tered. 4S He is care:ta.l. however, to 
show that it doss aot eonta.in uvortl\r 1dea.s. 
1As the ••!'C7'-se&t ot the Old Testament was ap:dnkled, so tbe 
118MJ'-se&t of' the goapel is tba.t which ie apriDkled with the preel0111 
43Monis, .!m• .s.l!.•, P• 1'12 
44J. Scott litd.gett, AI. SJ?irlr,Jt Priacilll.l .s1. Jrja ASoMMU 
(Oin.olrmati: Jennings A Graham, 1898 , p. 50ft. 
4.S.i.!li. • p. "' 
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'blood of Ohrist. 146 Christ as high p:dest 'became tllat expiation or cov ... 
ertuc over of our ala by his eu'bstittttion. It is never to 'be reprded. 
onl7 as a means of propitiation but ae an actual propitiator, eacr1fice.47 
Thu.a, in Be'brwa 9: 24, Christ appears as a real and. o'b.ieotive sac-
'blood) as the Blgh Priest of the lew CoveD&at, and act as those of the 
.l G/ .;P\ \ , ) Old Testament who came lv tU.ftltrJ tt:NPTf'o/ (in the blood of another • He ia 
therefore deeigaated b11t•tir1oa. However, as Wile7 notee, 1!bere ia no 
vtoarioa.s au'batitution 1n the aeue of a d.iacharge of all ita 'benefto-
iutes from an oblig&U.on to righteousnea•• 1 46 
Oloael7 related to thia aacriflcd.al pictve is the seeond u.sage 
in Hebrews 9;.5 "And above it tbs ohel"U.bim of glory overahadowiag the 
•~cr ... aeat. 1 Here it seems that l!llfYtlria baa to mean aero,- seat, the 
pl.Me, and net the prop1tiato!'7 gift or propitiation as b. lloli!UmS ):Z,S. 49 
In n.ml'll&l'l', then., the iJ,latJsel word group has been tow to ooa-
eiatentlJ express the ooaoept of propitiation as it relates sad mast re-
late to the wrath of God.. •It 11 the oombiu.tion of the deep love for 
the sinner and the reaotio». against sin which 'brings about the ait'O&tion 
la wh!oh the Bible refers to propitiation.•SO 
46wtle7, S.• .ll!·, p. 226 
4B.ll!li. 
.SOMorris, S.• Jlli., p. 183 
47l.!I.U. 
49Ro'bertaon, .sm. Jd.i• • P• )96 
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aotevol"tDI' von g:roupa la that ot ~~..,.~,r; at!ll!d (nconcillation) .. 
The •nconciU.ationt paasages, though nlatiYel.l' few, are lapol"tu.t and 
will be found to contrilN.te geatl7 to the total picture of the Gospel 
The conception 11 ezplic1 t in two notable Pauline passage a: 
Romau 5:10 and :n Corinthlana 5:18-20. In both of these instances the 
ver'b gtallud awl the nourJ. katalltd are uaed. The verb i.e ueed no. 
where elee and the noun onl7 in Romane 11: 15. !he concept of reconcil-
iation it eometimee preeent when the actual word itself doee not occur .. 
rue hat been noted later in a eectlon haYing to do wlth peace ln rep.rd 
to God '• dea.liag wl th .a. 
fhie won g:roup oaae ultimatel7 from ""a..\.~ and so the baelc slc-
nlflcance of all!IM 11 • to c.1':laD.ga', or 'exchance', aa colne for others 
of equal Y&lu.e. With people, it meau •to reconcile' those who are at 
varlanoe.S1 the baste root, alJ.Itti• is onlJ uaed fot.U" tlmes in the l'ev 
Testament and, to Arndt aDd Gtacrtch, lt is to be translated 1ch&al8• or 
'exchange' la each oaae.S2 the noun has a meanlag correspondent •o that 
ot the verb •to exchange', 1to reconclle 1 c the latter 'belag the lew 
Tes\aaent atcnttlcaace. 
One of the more outat&ndlng passages UDder thh heading b Romans 
Sl 8-11. Here the reader ta reatnded of the love of God shown in the 
oroes. It ls aleo e:pliclt that, by the blood of Christ, OM is ja.att-
Sl'.l'ha7er, .9.:2• .Ill•, p. 333 A good es:ample of the fomer b 
Acts 6:14 while Romans lt2J la a clear u.sage of the latter. 
S2Arndt a:.ad Gingrich, .lim.• .£11., p. 38 
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lo:r ·if, while we waH eumtea, we were reconciled to God, li.Uh 
aore, l:tet.ng reconciled, shall we be aaved by hie Ute; and aot 
oa]¥ eo, 'bu.t we aleo HJo~ce in God thrCll&h our tord Jens Christ. 
thl"ouch whoa we have received the reconoilt.ation. Roaans 5:10, ll 
!he first thing to notice is the obJective element 1D. the above 
pa11ap. lt is said tbat •we have received the reconct.l1ail1on11-iadica-
Uac an iadependence ot ua. 'frue iii nat be personal to 'be etfeott.'fe, 
but, u ~er put 1t, the reoontilt.atioD. is ooapleted obJecti'fely th1'0U3h 
the death of Christ before 1t on be coapleted subJeot1vel.7 thJ'oqh Us 
aoceptauce.S3 
Reooaclliation, bere, is the woJ'k of God. It is au who is zoe. 
ooaciled to God through the death of Chriet.. Cht"iet hae thwl i~ted 
a new era h the :relatlonehipe of God and man. Ae ~and Headlu 
rema.J'k, *The natural e~;plaaatlon of the passages which speak: ot eDit,' 
aad reooacillation between God and au. is tllat they are not on one sU.e 
onlJ' but au.tual.•S4 
What Paul is proclat.as.ng a~ars to be a paradox. beD. thoqh God 
looks upon siaful aen ae enemies, Be still "reconcilee them to hianlf 
and has done thie 'by the one decieive act of the orcas of Chriet.•S.S 
Mall au.st enter tat o a state of beiD.g reconoiled. leverthelees, 
there is a seaee S.D. which a recouillatioa ca:a. be said to be proffered 
to mamd.D.d. DeJml' says, 1t1Dless we oan preach a fWehed work of Christ 
.S3!bqer, l!!· J.U.. 
54Aa t~,uoted in lliohardeon, .21.• .21!• , p. 185 f:roa Saaday aa4 
Beadlam. ICC, l.oRD.S 1 .5th ed., P• 130 
S.Sm.cha!'d.eon, 1.21• .AU· 
in :relation to eb, a t<QT~)'~ or recoae!lie.ttoa or peace which has 
'been aohieYed tndependeatl.T of u.s at an iDfinlte cost ••• we bave no :real 
goBpel for aintal men at all. rc.S6 1Whtle w• w•r. yet s1:t:man, Olu-lst died 
tor us1 1 (Boaans S:8). fhe lew !estaaent nw is that reaonclliatton was 
wrought on the cross before there was &.rq'thing in llf.U1•s heart to respoD.d. 
hfore there was aver o'b.1ectiw or mbJeot5:re recoaoiltation the 
present pas sap gi'f'ea the :relationship 'between God &ad man- E-J{}.po { 
!U!S.Si (euales). It is with thie word that SUNI!Id bas its greater 
God effected reconciliation. 
l!ilSb!Rl me~.T eUhe:r be •battng God11 or 1 batJ.-e4 of God• (the essen ... 
U.al antagonism of the diYlu utve to stu) • .S1 Jab$lwt1 dese:ri'Hs aot 
onl.T the hostile attit'DAe of an, bat also tbeir ch.az-acter in the .,.es 
of God.. Be sees them ae eneaies, and T&t & reconciles them to lbtaelt. 
Thus, !lmll is said to 'be J'econoiled 'by the death of Ouist, iadtcattag a 
Godward ratber tba». a aaa.rd. aspect of tu Atouaeat. Obltist, ta bls 
death, reao•ed God's emdty aplnet --.and maa's el'lllltty a.caiut God up-
on a aoral ooaeequenoe of faith. &\t&lJ.!.aa\11 ami gtalltdM! ast, 
th«Jrefo:re, be u.aderstood. to ez:press aot •relT the ncoucil!atioa of the 
moral -.tun of the Oh:rist1aa with God, but the aew relation of God tic 
maa ia Ohriet which made this pcasi~le. 
S6.raaes DIDT' !!a Ssbttl 3.1. (Jew 
Yorke Georae H. Doran Ocapa~V', ili8 • p. cf. fcreyth conot.liatt.on 
waa tiaished in Ohl"lat • s death. Jaul dld act preach a gradual reconcil• 
iation." Peter farlor :rorqth, lbe J2!t .21. Qk\1$ (London: la4epeadent 
Prese, 1946), p. 86 
51nncent, ,.sm. .£U. • p. 146 
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It, U. BJa&lieh, we speak ot God aDd JUn bel:mg recoDOiled, we 
D.eceseari~ thlDk of a reconciliation in which right relationahipl 
nov e:ld.at on both aides, and perhaps the same is tt'U8 with regard 
to the Greek tems when reconciliation is thoqht ot as be!Dg tel~ 
cone'llll&ted. Jut it is poeeible to uee the Greek tems to denote the 
fact that God has dealt with the obetacle to fellowship, ad tJut.t 
He now proffers reconciliation to 1'11l1U'l. fblts, hu.l can apeak of aaa 
'receirtDC the •reooncilr·uon• 1 • which implies that reooaolllatlon 
is a boon giYen ~ God.5 
The distinction here 'lllfA'I' be along a fiH line, 'but it it preseat 
and ast be made. D1u:uw giwe support here by sqing that it ie not po.,. 
dble in Jnglieh to aa:r that God reconciled ue to Btmeelf, without oon-
ceiYiDC the persons referred to as beiq actual~ at peace vi th God, and 
haying entered into relations of peace and friendehip with God. b\a, .. 
l!tQi& as deecriiing the work of God or &Sall!d ae deecrllJing ita 
immediate result 1 do not necesearl~ carr;y ue so tar. 11 The work: ot re-
conclU.atton, in the eeue of the lew 'reetaent, is a work which is 
fiaiiMA· .59 What ie NiB& emphardsed here ie that the Greek and bglieh 
worde do not have qcti te the eue uage. The Greek can be ued of a more 
on...,eided process than the Jm.glilh, and ROII&I1s 5*9•11 ~sts nch a ue. 
!he other prominent passage on reconciliation is 11 Corinthiana 
Wherefore if an:r an ia in Christ, J!!..ll a new· onat\ll'el the old 
things are passed avq; behold, they are bec011e new. But all thincs 
are of God, who reconciled u to himeelt thrt'J'\'lgh Christ, and gave uto 
ue the ministry of reconciliation; to wit, that God was in Chriet 
reconciling the world uto himself, aot reckoning unto them their 
trespasses, and haTiDC committed uto ue the word of recMciliaU.oa. 
We are uibaseadol's there:tore CD behalf of Christ ••• we beseech %2'1 
.56Morris, .sm, • .ili·, pp. 200.201 
.59James l»BD7, %M, }2!ath .9! 2!!riat (Load.oa: Hodder and S~oughton, 
1902), P• 103 
p&!le&ge.. &weYer, as will lHt Men, it wat lHt tn the "baolcgrowad of the 
point Paul 1s 1'11Bk1ng in the ccrmecting reco:aoiliaU.oa aad the renltar&t 
vtetonoue Ohr1•tiu. 11v1ac. 
The process deaor1bed aboY& 1• one that ia wrought by Godt All 
th1~ are of God; God was 4o1ag tbt reeonot.ltng. !'h0\1gh it is tne 
that there !a an aspect in which mea aJ"e exhorted to be recoae1le4 to 0.041 
yet tblre is no 4ou'bt in this pas-. that Paul ie l'd.r.t4ful of aoatht.Dc 
God. hae done for man rather than eome mere h1.1maa aetivt.v. U oau.ot 'be 
taken for ,;ranted that if a m.an mere]¥ repeat• tbl.t the 1wrath1 of God. 
tU.ee. It ie difficult to lHtlieve that thie 18 the whole eto17, or, thf&t 
this 1• the Paul1ue uesap in the pae~ \mller coaaideration. fhi.a 
col!fUJ dangeroualT cloee to leavt~~g Christ out of reconciliation. forqth 
sqa that the Ohriatiau1 view of :rctcoaoiU.atton ia not aimpl.T an idea, 
ao that if a man repents all will 'be well, bat it is the reception ot a 
Person. • ••• !he charaoteriatic Ohrtatiaa thoulht it that reooaeiliation 
rested upon this, that on Bit eterPl Son, who lmew no ala in Bh expe!'-
ieaee ••• 111n•a Judcment fell. 160 
At Vtnoeat aotes, #fbe eapbaaia ia on the fact that Jd. XU. 1!121"' 
tiAJ.K, not on the fMt that God D! ia Drill. God wa..e all th!'O'Ilgh aa.4 
beh1B4 the proceaa ot reaonoiliation.•61 
60ro:t-qth, ,m. s.u.. , P" sa 
61n.aoont, Jm• Jl.U.•, p. :321 (Vincent's tt&Uos) 
~r traatlatea the passage "Allow TOW"Sli!Jlvea to 'be l"eocao11e4 
to God; do aot oppose 7t:10.r ntva iato his favor, 'but l&T hold of tU.t 
favor aow offered JOU. ~t62 Mea a" to 'be reooaeiled to God.. !hey are to 
:reapolld to the d1T1ae grace which ccumot be carried thrcu.gh apart t:rom 
h\~l!~ltQ onl;r oCO\lH acatn b. I Ccrinthlu.s 1: ll wheN Paul 
oha:rpa those who are married that the woman should. reae.in '4UDfl.:rr1ed., 
if she loaves he:r hus'baad, or else she ehou.ld return late haraorw vlth 
the ht\e'baud. !here is variance 'betveetn the twc part!ea; aad the reato..,. 
lag ot u.moXI.T !.a 1reoona1Ua.t1on•. There it si«df!eance 1n tha.t while 
the vlte ia IIU.~t.viatt.ged aa the pa:rty actinly aeeJtlng the recoacili&tioa, 
she is exhorted to •'be recoaoiled", lndloattng a obftage from. her dde u 
well ae hb. 63 
!be 11ags Jaaee verdon traaalatea atSfJJ!d t.n llo-..e 5:11 as 
•atoneaent1 • Aoco:rd.ing to the tiadlnga of thla a1n:t.q, 'reooae1U.at1oa' 
1a ~:~ore conect. Vince:o.t is in acreet~eat when he sqa this ~~ :re-
tort! to 1 the malid.ng of two estra~ part lea at oM .. tt64 
I:o. U Corlnthl&ae Stl?-21 hu1 !a maldag the point that nooaotl-
iatlon aeaae ~ore than dmpl7 la7tng o\U" ••1t7 to God aside. 
!he J>elatioa 11 a Judicial one, ad 1t is this JQ.d1c1a1 'lf&:rl&aee 
'betweea God aad 1111m that is referred to in the idea of recouS.U.ation. 
62!hqre:r, lQQ .. .111· 
6'xo:r:r1s, .,a • .dl· • P• 205 
64vtueat, .0• .di·, vol. III. p.. 62 •ne vord (atoaemeat) at pre-
seat oa:r:rles the idea of satistaotion rather than of recouilla.ttoa, a:wl 
is therefore inappropriate here.• 
Moreovar, the reconciliation is effected, not b;r the ltq'ing asidJae 
of our eui t7 but b;r the noa-illp'tlt:atton of our trespasses to as. ;;~ 
Ia the two promiaent passages explored above the thoqbt of nb-
atttatiom. has beea ia t:he \ac~ouud. Baoonciliatioa does not have a 
ver,r elose conaection with nbstituttoa, in itself. More attention will 
be given to this later. At present 1t: is t:o be noted that reconciliation 
has to do with the effeetiag of ha!'IIOaioas relations where the7 did not 
exist before. The metaphor directs attention to the estraapmeat and to 
the overcoming of that relatioa. 66 
!he maaaer in which that estra.ngemeat is overcome is b;r meaae of 
the death of the Soa of God rather than man. !he reader is now directed 
to another recoaciliation paa~ t.raa the ~phestaa ~istle. 
!his pasaage deals priari11 with the eutv betweea the Jews u.d 
Gentiles. !'rom here the apostle goes on to coasider the cbaage wrought 
'b7 Ohrist in the relationship of mea with God. He came to recoacile 
them both in oae bod,y uto God thl'o'Qih the cross. !he renlt is that 
the Geatilea are no loager strancera b1lt fellow citiseas with tbe aatnte, 
ena of the houehold of God. 
The word ased ta Bpheld.aas 2&16 aad Oolosaiaaa 1:20, 21 it baa-
tcall7 the sue word as kf$ai!f•d e:mept for eaother prepoaltiou.l pr..,. 
fix. !M.1 particmlar co~~pound is on11 used b;r Ohl'isttaa writers. 67 "!he 
6SWilq, ..211• AU·, p. 231 
66xorris, Jm.• .!11• • P• 22) 
67 Arndt and Gingl'ich, Jm• .111•, P• 92 
65 
restoration to a primal unit,r.68 Colossians 1:21 makes the connection 
by the word~7r?~~0Tf''Jfl..~\IOJ (alienated) for they had not always been 
strangers. Thayer aa,s there is no evidence that one compound is stronger 
than the other, in fact, the prepositions "merely intensify (in slightly 
different modes) the meaning of the simple verb.n69 
low in e:~Utining the passage it is observed that God ha.d the in-
itiative in the process of reconciliation. The description here is ca.-
pletely from the point of view of Christ. Men are not spoken of as doing 
anything in the matter since they were "far off". 
The concept of enmity needs notice aa to whether it is man's en-
mitT against God or if it includes ~ thought that God reacts severely 
against sinners. If it is only man's enmity against God, then there is 
no Godward aspect of reconciliation, but if it includes the latter, then 
such an aspect cannot be diamissed.?O 
Ephesians 2f3 makes reference to men a.a "by Datura the children 
ot wrath. '1 Again in chapter fh•e, the wrath of God is epoken of as com-
ing upon the sons of ditobedience, (verse 6). In chapter six Paul says 
that certain evil persons are excluded from the kingdom of God, (verse S). 
Thus, it would seem that grounds are not wanting for thirik:ing tbat in 
this passage Paul is thinking of the removal of the divine wrath against 
68nncent, ..9.'2• JLU, •• pp. 4?4-4?5 
69Tb.qer, loc. ill· He includes ~~o..~~~J~ in this group also. 
- 7 / :Robertson says the addition of o..rro is clearly for the idea of complete 
reconciliation, vol. 4, p. 481 
?OMorris, ..9.'2• J!U.., p. 206 
dn as the effect of the death on the erose and the peace coming about 
between God and man. 
66 
For this reason, it seems beet to e~ that there seems to be a 
double chance: both the sinner's enmity and misgivings are removed, and 
God' e moral sentiment of displeasure against sin is appeased. Paul aays 
in regard. to the enmity between Jew and Gentile that the enmity of both 
has been slain by the cross, Ephesians 2116. 
The other p&saace (Colossians l:lo-23) tells of the good pleasure 
of the lather that through Christ the world should be reconciled unto 
himself: having made peace through the blood of Hie erose. 
Those that were alienated and enemies in t1.ae past are now recon-
ciled in the body of his flesh through death. Christ on the cross is 
the Peace and makes of peace between God and man. 71 The peace Be made 
was through the blood, the blood of !is cross. This is the act of re-
conciling; the result is peace, harmoQJ, reconciliation. It was only 
through hie death that there was reconciliation. 
Once more, stress is made on the activity of God; it was Bie good 
pleasure that reconciliation should be effected. It is diffloult to es-
cape the impression that what Paul is teaching is that the death of Christ 
did something quite apart from the etimulue it has on the feelings &Dd 
actions of man. Reconciliation began with God. 
!he wider context again finds a divine displeasure with sin. The 
barr:t.er between God and man, as well as man. and God, is spoken of in this 
71Trench, .2,2. ill•, p. 138 
6? 
Epistle several ttmes: ):6; ):25; and 2:18. Sinners are in a precar-
ious situation because of the attitude of a holT God against dn. Man's 
response is not the procees 'but the completing of what God has already 
done for him. 
Since reconciliation is clearlT the activity of the Divine, it is 
stressed that 1 t b the love of God that h the dominant factor in 'briag-
ing about recouciliation. 
fhe only occurrence of another related cognate, fi' 4\ ~~ \T'(f"w 
4iiklltt0 is in Matthew 5:24: first 'be reconciled to yoar 'brother. and 
then come and offer tq gift. Robertson eqs that this word is more com-
mon in Attic, and wggeets that the cU.fference in idea is that Jiiallaeao 
accents motion of exoh&Dge and iftallttti the perfective idea (complete 
reconoiliation).?2 A friendlY relationship is the implied result of re-
conciliation which Jesus advised in the sermon on the moant for those who 
have ought against his 'brother and attempts to worship. Here again tbe 
one taking the in1tiat1Te is spoken of as 'beiag reconciled. !bus, the 
linguietic usage gives place for thinking that when reconciliation is 
applied to the relations 'between God and men, it will signi:ty, tn part, 
that God is reconciled as well as man. 
Having only katall!d and the group of' words clustering around it, 
the picture would be a description of mankind as having been enemies, 
'but that 'by the death of' Christ were made :trieud.e. With onl7 the recon-
ciliation group, there would 'be no description of~ the friendship was 
?2Ro'berteon, .2»· s.!!,., vol. 4, p. 127 
mad•.13 The Christian gta:U.w has two sd.dea. It ia first e. reconcil-
iation in which God•e hol7 anger ~1nat man's sins ~~ laid aside aDd Rs 
receiTes him into favorc This 1a a reconciliation effected once for all 
for maakind b,v Christ on his croaa.14 SecoDdlf, it is the pattiag awav 
ot tbe enm1t7 of the old man toward. God by the Holy Spirt t. ?S 
c ''" . C \\I God is henoe both o ~a.~" (he who rsco:o.ciles) and o KO.TO.f'~ytls 
(he who is reconciled). As tar as God ie concerned with his moral govern-
mant. he is reco!10ileda but ae far as man is concerned with that moral 
government (ultimatelY w1th God Himself), he is not reconciled until he 
is in Christ. 
Handley Moule S&TS that gta.llagi and its cognates "habitually 
point to the winning rather the pardon of an offe:nded king, than the co.,. 
sent of the rebel to 71eld tG hie kindness. •?6 Both gtallagsts aad 
d&al:ta•ao. aooordiDg to Crawford, point to the rem.oval of emdt;y of the 
offended party rather than the offending part:r. ?1 
ouhide. God was :reconciling the world to Blmself t so there b no third 
party involved. God1a love for man remained uno~d throughout the 
process of reconciliation. There W81 no d1ab&rmoa, in the Godhead. 
73'1'renoh, _sm. s.U,. • p. 141 
?~omans S:lG-11 and 11 Oor1nth1ans 5:18-19 ?S11 Oorinthiaaa 5t20 
7'mmd1e7 Maule • Cutl1aa 31. Q!K1ttt.an Dogtrll! (London: 1892), 
p. 79, as quoted in Morris, .2».• ..9!1., p. 209 
??oraw:fo:rd, l'.QI. Atgaemeu (liktinburgh: 18?1). as quoted in Morris, 
.U• .ali· t pp. 209-210 
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Jorsrth makes this helpful distinction: "God's feeling toward us never 
needed to be changed. ht God's treatJHnt or God' e practical rela:Uon to 
u.,_that had to chAnge. n?8 The distinction is important. fhe Atonement 
reconciled himself. fhue, it may be said that God 1a reconciled. 
!he reconciliation described bf ittllllci and its word _,~P is 
eiU.atlon being a prooeu or M idea. fh'us • the true cause of the ee-
tnngeunt bet"1een God and man is dealt with. 'fhere ViUi a cb.ange to be 
made on both sidea~ by both parties. !be final statement to be made, 
then, h that the recon.c1liation is two-fold (by neceuity); and when God 
reconc11et rr.s.n to hbts•lf, his relation to Him and. Ri.ll relation to man 
are both pat on a uew bade .. 
;:, , c I / 
preportderance of instances that O.\fTI ant& and urN.p lmptr or Tt'Ef' .u.£l 
are used sake it 1mposd"ble and im.pract1ca1 to consider every occurrence. 
However, there are certain passaces tB which these prepositions are 
found that are related to this present atudT. 
Many paseages containing these words indicate a 1au"bat1tut1on• 
thouch the word i taelf is not to be found in either featament. IJptr 
and all are found freq,uentl.T in the lew featament m.eaning • on 'behalf of' • 
'tor• • 'instead' and •tor the advantage ot'1 (Rom.ans 8:26, 31; :n Cortn-
thiane 1:2). ln John 1.5:13 and JoJm 3:16, on the other hand, Jl1m.tl has 
10 
the IIJIU:t.ning of Y!1 •iutead of1 o:r 'in the :room of' &II in Matthew 2<h28 
&114 Mark 10:45 (Of. 2:22.) 
Rol»erteon aqe that Matthew 20:28 aad Mark 10:45 teach the eu"beti-
;;, I 
tutiona17 conceptton of Ob:riet • s death, not 'because a. vrt ot i taelt meaa 
'instead', "but 'because the context renders &Jl1 other renl tant idea ollt 
of the qa.eetioa.?9 
!'here seems to "be no p:ro"blem a"bout etating that Christ nf'fered 
for ma:Wtind. or that these prepositions cozmect His death with. the pwdlb-
ment due the offenses of man. 80 !he pro"blem is what this or theee state-
mente mean and whether s:ad when these Greek prepoei tiona elgaify n"bet!-
tutt.on. 
Bo"berteon deec:r!"bes it this w.,: 
We were uder ~a cvee, Obr!st "became a curse ..2D.E ( lpa.ptf) us 
and so between us and the over.bii.Dci~ Cllrse which fell on him !aetead 
of o~~o us. flme be boqbt ue aa:t (~~<e) ud we are tree from the C1ll"ee 
which he took on himself. !hie use of ~r for eubstitut!o811s com-mon in the lew Testament (John. llt.SO; U Corinthians .5:14£). 
/ c:~"'flP is a.ot used to a Ver:f great extent !n the Olasdcal Greek in 
the eenae of eu"batitution, 'but it definitely does occur and lt occurs 
ottea enough so as t§ 'become unm1staka"bl7 ev!deat that lt was aot 
out of the ordiaar.f. 2 
19~t.. !. Bo"bertson. A ~ st..li.t io•k JB 'fei!Wu .b !ll!, 
lila\ .sat iJ.Ittrlcml i!ttyqh (lew York: Hodder & Stoughton, 1914). p. 513 
80wile;r, Jm• .Q.U.. • vol. :U, pp. 228-229 
Sl:aobertaon, .9:1• .111•, vol. :n·, p. 294 
82George :S.nJamin Lawrence, 11A ltud;v ot'(.~p and its Jearlq 
Upon the Doctrine of the Atonement ae Presented in the lew Testament • • 
?1 
It is obsen'ed. 1n ~ places t:b&.t a11 baa the meaning 'in the 
place of', 1instead ot•. Attention ia drawn to Genesis 22:13; 44:33; 
lumbers 3:12; Matthew 2t22; Luke 11:11& 1 Corinthians 11:1-'; Bebrewe 
12t2J Bol'l&ns '7tl7; I Peter 3:9; I fhlesa.loniana 5tl.5 where w.bets.tution 
is obrloual;r intended. 
sti does not alwqa denote n.bat1tution but lt should be regarded 
aa the eueptton rather than the :rule. lven if the aubat1tu.tiou.ey M&a.-
lng were taken out of the prepoaltlon, 1t 1a not alwa.ye taken out of tl:d 
conten as in Matthew 20:28 u.d Mark 10:4;. 83 In these two pe.e--e 1t 
is to be understood that it h because of, or on behalf of man'ld.ag, th&t 
Ohriat died. Wiley declares that they oazm.ot, 1 of oouree• • •ea *'lnetl&d 
of1 here though generalq they are 'tUMd in the aeD.ss of n'bat 1 tutton. 84 
5!1 has the oph&a1t of ezchanp. !hu.e, Jesus gave his on life 
as the price of freedom for the slAna of et.n. It 11 eonoelvab]¥ eaq 
to retue the adm.ias1on tbat Jeau.a held to a eubttltut1oaa!'T death b..,. 
oaue of its infrequent 'U.I&gB, and la that used by Jesus himself. e; 
Aaeu1ag the lasp1ration of the Scriptures, 1t cannot be held that 
there is contrad.1ct1on between the t~h1np of Jesus aad those of the 
A thesis presented to the tuul.t7 ot tlw Western 'OoaaenaU.Ye 
Japtlat fheo1og!c&l lta1u.q, Portland, Orecon; April 19.52, p. 19. 
Jvipod.ea Aloeatiat1.5J 699-701; fhv.oJdidea 1:141:7: Plato, Oorgtae .5l.Sc 
Ienophon, Meao::rabilla 1.1.17 and Xeno:phon ): ).14. 
8~orris. Jm.• .u.i• , p. )1 
84ws.ley, Jm• .!11•, Yol. I 1, p. 229 Wateou aad. Waketie1d olearl7 
shov this alto. 
8Saourtaon • .5· sJ.1. • p., 16), vol •.. l 
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Apostle :faul. llepeol&lly ·t.a thia so coneem:tlg tho heart of the Goepel. 
It appeare that a oo:cm.eotion 1a -.de 'between the words of Jen.e and thoae 
of Pal 1n the word gt&lUt£OB first found 1A Paul t I llpletle• e. 86 
ln other words, there Hells to be a three-fold emphasle in the 
phrase "who gave his life a ransom fo:r maay11 (Matthew 20t 28) t the aao-
:rifioe; the ransom; and their connection with the words ctVT~ -nc:>\..~~~~ 
(in the place of ma.n;r). !he Lord offered. a eaortfioe as a priest in the 
room of MZ\1 and. he also :r>M.d s rP-Aeom. 1n the room of ~. In both re-
presenta.tive aedes. the tho'Ught is UBJ~ietaltably that the Lord Jen.e w&a 
aottag in a ..-toar1oue -.nner. 87 
!he above pas~s 8l'e somewhat akin to I !1motbl' 2a6: ~ ~o~-s 
( I 
the stud¥ to um.p which would declare that Christ • a death was not oJ:tl.7 
•:tor us' but •tn ov stead.•. be•oh aqs that B'R!l 1a used 'because 1t 
embraces both me&ninga and expresses how Ohrtat died for the aak8 of maa 
(touch1llg more nearlT the meanbg of llU1 Matthew 26128; Mark 14;24; 
I Peter :;18; MJ! aleo appearing once 1n this connection), aad 111n ov 
ste~.d•. :WJ,. he states, onl7 expresses the latter. 88 
!hat amu: !llellllS no more than •oa behalf ot• or •tor the .good ot' 
1e maintalud by eevers.l, and oases 1n point might be Ma-tthew 5:1.!4; 
86Jbj4 •• vol. IV, p. 568 et al 
87 ~mea ton, .!ll• .111·, :pp. 198-199 
~reach, .9Jl• .QU., pp. 16,..164 
loha 1:3&3? aD4 I ftmotby 2:1 et a.l. !Tench aa,e that ln the aeveral pa...,.. 
aa.ges of which 1t le aa.ld that Christ la aa.ld to have died "for -..,.•, 
1 for u.s1 etc., mil tteb&ll 'De accepted as equ.lpolleat with .ui!: U be-
;) , 
lac ruther u.rged that, as a.vrl la the prepoeltlon first of e(u.ivalence 
c: I' 
.. • .and then of esohange ••• uetl.p lilltl8t. • • be !'eprded a.e haTiDC the 
aue fol'OEh tt89 
He 8Sf'S ruther tba t 
Jaoh of these, 1 t le evident, wou.ld become a dltia m:gb!ae tor a 
tnth, la itself meet vital, naaeJ.¥ that Ohrlet n.f'fered, not merell' 
on ov behalf ami for ov ,ood, nt also in ov room, and bea.rlnc 
that peaalt7 of ov slat which we otbe!'Wlse mu.st haw borae. Bow, 
thoU«h some haYe denied, we mu.st pt accept at certain tbat 51l'{f 
hi.e sometlmes thle m.eantrag.90 
Im. reprd to J.lm!r aa4 !:111• :Robertson aqs •we net not ••• JUke 
' / the mletake of thlmdac that ~ of itself llteralJ.¥ means 'ln behalf 
of'. It means 'oYer' • 1191 lt 1s sometlses old that 6..vr/' means 11tera117 
( / 
•tnstea41 ami «:!..!ll..p 'in behalf of1 •" Howenr, he who acta ln behalf of 
another, takes his place. "Whether he does or not depends on the aatve 
::> / c:: /' 92 
of the action, not on o...vrr or «:TT"Ee •1 
A l\1)atltu.tloD&J'7' lnterp:ret&U.on ls uatural for tenral pat-.,.s 
1n the lew Testament: Galatians 3:1:3 •Ohrltt red.seaed u.s from the ourse 
of the law being made a. cu.rse for us1 ; aDd 1 Corlnthla.ns 15:29. 1 fhe7 
89.D.ll., llobertaon notes that l\lur ls the ord.lnar.r preposUlon in 
the ,a.wrl tor the aotlon of substitution where bsuflt lt lnYolYed. 
lio'bertaon, J£g, • .au. 
90nw. 
91Robertaon, .sm,. Jlil., p. 6:3() 
9211Wl· 
are 'baptised for the dead." John 10:11 aad. ll:.SO and :Rome.ae 16l4 are to 
be clatdfied. with this croup also. IJ.Ihu, as in It Oor1nthiane 5&21, it 
aeeu that 110n Hi:m. repreeentativel;r, fell the colleotS:ve conoq:w~aoe of 
sin; in His endving 1the contradiction of ainne:rs against Bi•eelf', 
(Hebrews X11 .. 3) in Hie agour" ia the prden, and Hie death on the erose. •93 
In I Peter 2:23, 24, 1t would not be expected that the writer 
woul4 use i\lmt beca:u.H he did not belien in a vioarioua atonemeat .. 
IJ.Ihia would create a contrad1ct1oa in his etateaenta that ta!ioate a .t-
carious utve in B1s work on the cro1111. SUch statements are given, for 
ezaaple, ia verse 21 8 becauae Christ also suffered for us• and a,aln 
lflJeeause Christ also suffered fol' sins once, the righteous for the wa-
righteous, that he might 'bring us to God .. tt94 
S..'batttution seeaa to be cleal' eaough in several LXX p&saages 
aleo: Deutero~Dm, 24:16; 11 lings 14a6; II Chronicles 25:4; th~ eYaa 
thtlre lJm!E is to be intef:'PJ'8ted 1on account of1 , 'for the take ot• • 
•with reprd to•: Jereaiah 19:8, II lings 18:S; Judges 6::31. 
, 
-z77lll "'7'1-V v etc. , 'ba.t thtly onlJ" are to be translated in the two basic ,_,.,, 
'instead of• or • on behalf ot•.. Both are ti'Wll and though aoae tnetaaeea 
mon clearl7 require ou or the otl:un•, there are eome inatauee 1n whieh 
i'!HH!t m&7 be translated. either way. :Both trana1at1one would nuder the 
tn.th of the ecriptu:re with reprd to the Yl.tal and purpoeei\11 work of 
Ohrlet oa the c:roea. 
93Vt.ncent, Jm• .!U·, 'f'ol. IU, p. :321 Of. Galatia.ne 3:1:3 
94:taw:renoe, Jm• .QU .. , P• 36 
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!he death of Ohriet is clearlJ rep1~eeated as beln& of a ~betl­
wtt.ona17 natun. Whether by prepos1t1one or their contexts, it is quite 
olw1011s that Ohrilt acted on behalf of, ad in tlM\ place ot, all •atd.D4 • 
. ~17· 'l'b.erefore, as the sinner is uader the curae of the law, 
he is pilty awl exposed. to the WJ~&th of God, bat ia Chl"S.st the 'ft'&th of 
God is propitiated and his &'lilt expiated.. He is also u:o.d.er eBsla1'8aea.t 
to S&U.a ( dn) bQ.t the bloo4 of Christ redeemed him from that 'boDAap aa4 
ls aov eet tree. He was aocord1D&l7 eetranced from God bat it now reeoa-
ciled 'D1' the death of Chriet. 
All the war tr011 the Old IJ!estameat Hebrew throup no:a-biblioal 
Greek: to the lew festaeat ten it was :tO'Q.D.(l tbat these worde oeatered 
about 1ad.ividv.al thought a qa.t. te consisteatl.7. thus, to redeem is to psq 
a price ot deliveru.ae, and. a :tom o:t l'l!rq§ is used. Tl:vat which atonee, 
propitiates or expiates ie expreued _., J!ltti!W! and its acc~lag 
word group. In the Be'brew the price or covering was pr!marllJ' ktvll!.l:• 
the last of the picture words. D,tall!d• connected itself with 
the lanpage of SOrlptve which deecrl'bes eS.n as a state of enmity wt th 
God and sl!mers ae hie enemies and alieated from h!m. Christ on the 
erose wae therefore -.a's peace and peacemaker. 
!he prepositions aad prepoeit!oaal phrases, ot which there are 
..,-, deeortbe the death of Chriet both as ~bst1\ut1oDa17 u4 as a work 
pertonaed on behalf of lost -.ld.ad. AU! u4 hlptr are eZpnaabe o:t 
the rlaulov.s :aatv.re of the atonement ln Christ which prod.v.aed salvatio:n 
tor all. 
c~v 
~ AID COIODcrSlOIS 
!here are three grand oi!'oles of i'll8.pe b;r wh1oh it is soqht tn 
the Scriptures to set fo!'th the work of Obl"iet on the eross. !he inspired 
authon seem to haye approached. the oeat!'al thelw of the :Bible in this 
wq so that the aspect of tra.th 'tlMxpnssed. by oae ma,- be revealed 'b,r 
aaother.. !hue. the Atoaement th!'ough Christ is expressed. in its pri1&1'7' 
emphases b;r 'red.emption1 , 'p!'opitiatioa•, and 1recoacil1atloa• • 
.214 fe•twat W,tpmbrl· !btl Old Testament literature gtves tha 
con8ept of Ndemption a f•l7 air, as .all··f!'eqaeat 17 tnnslated. • to 
ktn~Dl&~l•. fhe Jd.nsmatl wae responsible for plq1ag his part in maintain-
ing the famil,- honor and posaesdone. God is spoken of ae a Worth¥ ltins-
man of his people. fhe same term is used. tor Blm in thls relationship. 
lfh1s action. of JehO'f'&h is at cost to Himself. !he coaoeat of a rsdemP-
tioa price (l"&D.som) is ez,pl"essed ve:r,y earl,-. 
Coupled vlth the above .. tamil,- concept is a more commercial set-
tiDg. faM,b emphasizes the priee paid the effect ot that prloe. Re-
demption wae 1arce17 understood. 'b7 material prosperit7. !hue, to be re-
stored to th11 status f!'om cala1!1lt1' was termed red.eaption. 
!he other main term ued in the Old festuent was Ja'rtlll£• lf'QbH: 
is a term that tpans two areas of thought: redemption and propitiation 
or expiation. On near1,- ever:r occasion where it is used, it oan be shown 
that the:re ts the thoqht of a p&7~~eat to 'be 11848. 
!be 41spv.te over whether ~~ aeaas ezptattoa or propttlattoa 
has pro"'&b]¥ &rlsea trOll the tut tllat both •• true. !he creater pl'o--
aluace goes, hoveYer, to prop1ttat1oa. IIPl!N" is ,eul'ally used to •• 
pnas appe&dJaC b7 aeaaa ot the gift.. It vas partioul&l'ly DOted i:a thta 
section that the l'edapttve ad propttl&tol'f' uttoa ia the .Atoumellt o..., 
tglaated ws.th Go4 hJJnelf. !hie prooeas of AtoMileat ll7 aeaa.s ot a priee 
refel'red, al.oat wtthaat ezseptton, to redaaptton of a fortatted ltta. 
b •&atltloas ad results of the vol'd t.mages acted above depict 
the oonoept of reooaotUa.U.oa titoqh the wwd :bas ao eaot etulftlQ.t ta 
the Old feat&meat. It ts ep.lto1ie&ll7 expressed h the ret\u"A of the 
Isra.elttee to proapertt7 from oal.a111t7.. Ia their thl!lidag, Jehovah had. 
c~d his treatiHa:t of thea. ftsy hAd *ieea reeoaotled. Beooaetltattoa 
ts HYe&led mainly 1a the 1Mlli word _.ov.p vh1ch ooatatna a rlef!n1 te 
a,lrlt.l t:brlaet. Jaeic&l17 ex:pnsd.rac a gaaaZ'al well-'iein,, the word 
dsflD&e the renlt of ndem.ptton of ~1»4 l'q' Jehovah. 
GaG lablrf·D• fhe h'eek Se;ptuctat wae quite tatthtul to tlle 
eaphatea ~ above. !he traulatol'a were q\'IJ.te coa.dateat ta the wordt 
the7 aeleeted to expreea the tho'tJ#t.ta aad warda of the le'Drev. 
!he ndeaptloa 1Jy p&Jileat of a prtce la aa proataaat here ae tt 
wa.s la the toner secttoa.. The matter of redaptioa, thoqb. aarrwed 
ao•ewhat '17 the abaeu• of the fami}T &tr, et1ll bears its esseaUal _._ 
tq.. Jy the uage of tb.e lrllk9! grou.p there ta ao dou.bt remalaiac tbat 
the redeaptioa of all forfeited ltfe 1s 'b7 aeus of a raasoa, a price .. 
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iesazodiD& tlle propl'U.a.to17 aspect of the A.touaeat, there "" 
aevel'&l qaorq'IU, as ~.mtt,. a.D4 !d,}as!!d2i• for eample.l 0.. st.tlh' 
be staled. b,y tbe lacliah readi tlou of this word grov.p Moause some of 
the words do :aot express t~ts of propi tiatioa aad vrath. !he N.l!t-
~2!!& po-a.p is the otur of the two promtuat word failiet whieh espnee 
aa •••' of the work of ~cd u salvatioa. 
A ~1'1' eaa hi.Z'dly 'be made of 8\lOh a .-11 uout of oouide:ra-
tion of the Sept~t words es.prtt~.~•ia& reooM111at1oa. fl'wre 11 aot a. 
real npU.ais on recoaoillatton as there is oa redamptloa &!l4 proplti&ttou. 
!d!.t-1\ll\ei Slt•!k·, lfhe l.\U!d word CJ'OUP was in co11110a V.H to 
describe the treeia& of a. elave durl,_ the fU'at oeAtUl7 e.a4 even e&l'ller. 
Some would ff11 so far as to _,. that there 11 not a stacle oocvnue ou.t-
sl4a t~YJ lew festaae&a.t whioh oa.a 'be redueti to the seaaing of de live~. 
!Bere la a o~ in the appearaue of the ver\ as 1t is oompO'Wlded with 
other Fe:potitions, ba.t this eeess to have made little or no o~ !A 
its thnst. 
l&&tm•-'• iihe other ou.iiataadiac word croup of the Septua,iat, 
is also UH4 '17 senlar w.-lters. b. sost !utanoes this \loeJT of &\tthon 
hall a propittato17 couept ta rd.ad aa tbey wote. !he ccod rill of iihe 
gods was aometht.q to 'be earnd.. !heae attaspta to propitiate tbl gods 
were (a;lte crude h-.. the7 veH so eorn.pt. However, one oaaaot help 
nt \tlieTe tb&t the propl:bt.atory eoaoepts of these au.thors was aa tat-
ta:tt,oa of those ia \he Old testament even th()'Qgh the7 an crude. 
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ftut lllWii von C1"01l.P ud ita oogaatea, on the other h&Bd, does 
not ••• the aue aeaalng here aa 1t doea 1D. tbe lev festUBat. Appu.r-
1q aeh ao:re o:ttea ia tbe WJ"b tom, llla•ai ·~••• the fwlt!aaeatal 
idea of •to ·~·. !he 'lffiAD'I' oompouds of thla wol"d sea to maD little 
differeue, if ••• ia trualatioa; ad wbe:reaa tbe 'llmeoapoua.de<l tom sal-
dam aeaaa 'to ·~·. the co1:1p0~d ton a.-a p:redo.S.aaat]¥ tJia.t. 
Ill! lti)II!Bt 9ftg. !be :tiDal aw.thorUy aa<l aost coaplete aOUNe 
of reftlation ooaea now fl'oa tbe Bew hstaeat. Bllre the •tter of re-
deaptioa ia aaaooiate<l nth Chl'"iat as M'9'11l' before. fbi bloo<l o:t Christ 
la pio~<l a.e the PJ"iOfl for the re<leaptloa of those whose lifts haft 
bceea forfalte<l. It was a. coat]¥ NUoa, l!m.t a-..ae of the low of Goa., 
it vas not too -.oh. Chriat was both the ou who has offered tu Pl'ioe 
as wall aa the prloe itself. 
!he other word ooaal<lel'ed Ulder the thoucht of :redemption was 
tazdll aa4 tllouch 1 t p~aerall.F baa a wi<ler meaat:ag tbam tat of ~Jb:o'§, 
ita .,.ota.l ..-U~c .-. lt uar]¥ Q'D.OJV'IIOU. 
fhe tu1]¥ of wor<ls ez.pla.l.D.U~c poplttation 11 uarl7 alwqs a.o-
o~ed. in the oontez.t b,y wrath. !he :papl'l assocdatloaa are to bs 
prded. -..1ut lMI!nlllCh as the oeatel' of attaatloa is a person rathel' 
tbam u aot!.Yi\7. As Christ was both the priee aa4 the Yil"inle of tbat 
priee with nspeot to ndeaptioa; ao is he 'both the pl'ieat and. the IIMI"l"" 
floe as the poplU.atloa for e.ll Ma. 
fbe nat of the total plowe of the Atoae!HJlt la expraaaad b,y the 
all.att! tui]¥. lD ooatratt wl th the Hebl'ew 014 featueat &ad the Greek 
Septuactat, tlul -.tter of reooaoillatlon it the ld.ea Boat Ylrldlr ez.preaaed 
eo 
1n th.e ._ !eataaeat. heoD.tlltatio• !a said to eome from the oatsta.e.-.. 
e1'en Irma God himself. It waa God who did the :recoaci.Uq. tho~ it 
eue ~Wt aa a remtlt of 41~_,. ta the Godhead.. God. had to 'be wee.,. 
oiled. in orde:r thlat aaa• s eld.steace mtc}1t coatb.tle. God h.ae alwqa lovei 
~ R.t the el!:pl"e8aion of th&t love baa been ~ea.. low, elaoe He i.e 
reconet.le4, led is a~le to treat h!a eUJq" ae a triead. !hie took plaee 
in Chl'lat who waa aa1 s ,._. and peaoel!lllllker. 
!be ~ preposltio.al pbraaea describe the Ae&th of Ckrlat both 
aa a'bsti tutloD&l'.T aad as a work perfo!'lled on 'behalf of lost IIBDktaA. 
!Ill &ad laRU: ars exgJ"easln of the vtcartov.a a&tve of the J.toaeaeat 1n 
Ohl"iat which pro4ued salvation for all. 
:n:. COJWLVSIOD 
!hare are fov eoaolulons tU.t h&ve 'beea ua.va fJ'om tbe above 
tavesU.ption. ftl.ese ooa.cluione conoen the rel&tlonshipa 'between the 
-.rtous word. .-oupa &ad 'betwea th.e 4tfferent aepectt of the Atouemeat. 
J't.U"tber, tbese atate•ats eompnse the 011tco• of the pnteAt ·~ •• 
ta4tcated al.ow 'Uder the 'stateJHnt of the problem•. 
!he 'itli deductioa deale wtth the relatlonabip of J'e4upttoa 
to propltl&ttoa. lowhere ts the tle between these two coueptt 1184e as 
olearll' as lA the 014 !asta.at. fbe auk~£ .-oup ultes tbe thov.ghte 
of reclemptioa by meaas of a price paid with that of proplttattoa. rue 
ls doae by the tact that tbe JellW" ful]¥ hal a ftl7 wide scope ot mean-
tq. lot oal.T ta this tn.e but also this Ve'fl7 i'l"O"'P of eop.ates 'briDCB 
ta the sub.jeet of reooaelllatioa. Appendix IV shows this quite rea41ll'. 
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Slaee th41 elM! poup cau be rea4ill' taaslated 'b.1 wori.s ~­
either J"e4emgttoa, propitla.Uoa, or reeoaet.U.atioa, the author baa ll84.e 
this polat: it is t~~:poesible to disftu the dooirt.u of the Aioaemeat 
vi thout lapl.Tt.ac that ou aapeet le aore importaat or proat.aeat tb&a 
aaother elllplT beoau.n he (;oaddered tat part first or laat. ln the 
cove• of 41sneai:ac the AtOlleunt, aa autho1" illpliea more or less that 
his •tl'lo4 of ~le !'eTeale the aode ta which the Atonemeat was ...._ 
folded. • 
.i'lqone who would at te~~gt to eutliu a Jillliul 4ootr1ae of the 
Ato .... at, au.et aot o?erlook this ~r a.aad this o'bo!'Yattoa. t'he work 
of Christ ie aot oal.T to 'M 'IU24eretood as a reteaptioa btd alto ae a pl'o• 
pttiatt.oa, aa exgtatt.oa, aad a Hooaot.liatioa at ou &ad th8 ...., tt.me. 
fhe lew testament ·~··ts a relatioaehlp )etveea l'edeapttoa aa4 
popUtatto:a. also, as the iupired. authors aoqbt to re"f8al the wol'k of 
Ohl'ist on His cross ae a complete work, a etqle axpresetou. of loft. lt 
is taposat'ile to separate these tbl'ee prOJd.aeat wol'd. fudliee without 
d&ritJ'071D& thl whole Ol' evea a part of the beautiful meeaap of the 
Ato .... t. 
!he reason the Atoaeaent ie so poorl1' explaiMd. aad so 4tft1oul.t 
to esaalne is that aen \UI'lJ.&ll.T dissect 1 t into so ~ pane fol' \he aake 
ot au.l.Tste, that all perepeotin is lost. &u.we, it appears that the 
dootl'ine has swel'&l aeesagee aad oae bmtedtate~ tries to deteftllne 
which oae is tu aoet blportaat or at leaet the l'elattouhlp 'ietweea 
thea. ture i1 onl.T .at aeeeage; it is a utt. It is ftFT dtffioult, 
iadeed, to e:a:amine the whole in teas of the parte aJld 1till reta1a the 
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tall app.reciatlon of tu whole.. !he author feels thie ie ou of tlae pri-
~ reasou for the dleutiat&ottoa of m&I.\T who M&d 1J1'b1iaal d"trlus' 
of the .a.to~nt. lt is slmpl7 e. most t\lfflcult ~~• to esprese llM Ms-
lt'Ag8 in terms ot aeTeral. 
A lt!Od ooaelt~.llion ftp!'ds the use of prepoe1tioas in the Gf'~Htk. 
It oaa he.:rdq 1M aa14 t:U.t the tho1acht ad e~~pha.sis ot w.bst1ttltloa is 
act la the Sertpt'U'et. Jtowever, the aboY8 OoMluelon p:rompts OM to 'IJiq 
that U is act .!.i!, messace of the .Atouwnt.t, oaly a part ot it.. It 
ahcu.ld BOt, therefore, ncelve prtae.ry eoaeid.e:ratloa liwlteav.se that place 
has \eea reaerve4 for a simple eoatemplation of ~ist. 
!he two prepoeitlons given atteatioa above do not ·~••• aa 
either-or det1ait1oa in ever,r oaae. While the usaal d.ot1nit1oa for bill£ 
*tor, oa behalf of1 , aad. JJ1i1 to11 1la the pl.Me f::lt, lnstead of', th&11e 
ie etill a o?e:rlapplf!C 111 ~ lneteaoes so tu:t oae ~ct ~ that 
I!J''It/!!1#1 ece\U:"2'eaee muet 'N traaslated oae wq oJ' the other. 
&a~stltutioa is also eo~et&d with the otha~ &apeets of t~ 
Atoaement. The I'Uste vh1oh. waa pal4 was aleo a n'betit'tlte, aDd tM.t 
n.bei&:ttv.te vas at cae ad the same time the propS. tbtioa tor the du 
ef the vhole world. fhlbstituttoa 1s a real part of thla keystone d(lc-
tri.ae, evea th~ the wor4 ia aot used. with. l'tteh. re~d !a the J:ible. 
this is u euelleat ill\lill'tll'atioa of the '!.U'd.t1'• aot oaly of the 
te114:biag re&&ri.iug the AtoU~~eat. lm.t also ot the :Ji'ble iteelf. !he 
ad mbstitutioa is aot used. in the Scrlptuftt \u.t it 1e ao lea; e.a la-
tecral part of this su'b,Jeot. !here -.y be profit in the e~Uof.t at&U.ag 
of the 4ootr1u of the AtoUMat • 'but this vaan' t the ~·· tor wb.ieh. 
it was :r..rMled. fhe AtoaelMat is a Person aa:l4 the effect of it is a 
lt.fe to be lived.. On this aceO'tm.t., the doctrine under couideraUoa will 
lMl pr•flta'bl,- apprehended by the oae ttho seeks, 'but will unr lit; full¥ 
coa,swehenod. 
!he !hid oonoluloa concerns the 1o~tb!ae feud over the m.eulU~ 
ot J.dlam•· :OO.e it mean expb:U.oa or propltiat!ont n appears twd 
the :Bl'bl~ ma1tes U e?tdeat that 'both are tavolved., Rowevesw, tb.la a;utho:r 
baa coaclude4 that 'both an t~lved. It met 'M added q,ulokl:r, howeftr, 
tbat the h4ward thra.at 1e more 1-.,oridt as well as the more prmuat. 
Chtrta.lnly, God 1 1 Mtve aad a.ot l,.u t s of more ooaseq,1lellee thaD. the crea-
ture. 
If prop1Uatlon la not prblal"y, then expiation ts. aDd if e!'lpia-
ttoa is the foreacuat traaslatt.on .ud. 4efla1tion., thea the roftt of the 
4oetrtu of Christ's atoung death 11 t.n Jeo~. lttber ua•s fl"ee will 
1a on tbe IOaffold, or God '• hoq aa4 3att aat't.tN is olowled h7oD4 n-
co¢ tt.on. If expiation be emphasised ~tore than propt ttatton, oae rill 
aeon cou to the plaoe where he rill aay, 1Who ta the Chrtatt• lellgloa. 
tor tat maa. "Will )e on);y a matter of works. 
!hera 11 yet aaothe:r poast'bU.ity., If a ~•m eln is covered, w)Q' 
not go ahead aa4 lin tor there 1t no ia.,e:r tor hlm"t 
God has giYen the freedom of oholoe and Be hat also orialud. that 
lt tho'\114 be ln faith lest e.rq taan should boast.. !h'tls, to remala in the 
context of Scrlptve 11 to g!Yt~t .,roatunoe to the prop! t!ato:ry ~~~~ 
of Mltaos aad. its oopatea .. 
!he fi~ obaervatlon to be made arlsee oat of an earlier concl~ 
slon that the Atonement will uver be e::preasea in the ~ of men 
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~ttel" than t.t b in. the J1ble. SQJHoD.Ii will S.nd:o.'bltabl.T :JMJk• h.cwe'f&~~; 
whieh oae of the a.bo"te iaveH;tigated taeett 1• th.t most retened. tC~ ill 
tu SCJ"ipt"!U"ee. !his ia moat :aatv&l. but wh<> ea.n anwer fo-r God? Who 
eat~. _., th'!l.t prQp1t1attoa was a. )7-prod:a.ot of redempt1oa or v1ee Yel'aa. 
l'o oae OQ state wh!oh wa.s the most 1apori;a.nt b God' D e)"'ea. laftJ7 aa ... 
'pGOt of the WGrk ot Oh'r1st ._a a net:tfMIIsity. !'hua. ea4b. oM ,;raa meet tm-
IK•~t tn t ta o'\ittl Wtq'. 
That one 'W'ord ta 'tu1ed five m~r• tlmea tha.D aaotbar wol"d ahoult aot 
:!ftf}U tlmt tt rates highel' on the iieale of b:t:pQr~. !he M$se.ge is a 
unit b~oa.tuu~ it is ea'bodiad. in a Pereon aad m&Xl are to look ato 111m •the 
author .tUld :pe,rfecter'~ ot their faith. ilod hbusslt re-vealn this aesaace 
tor U is 1tt~ S-'il*U (who) IIEIQ:I!"Ohetb all th1t11'St yea 11 the deep \hlagn 
of God. 1 
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!hie pap shows where the Bsltrev Ye:rlt ~ ,1.! ·>. .&!!lis used &ad 
- T 
how 1t is translated in the Septuagint &ad in the Aaerioa Stande.rd 
lacl&IIA ittennge 
Pa&.lm 119:154 
"Do or Pe:rform the Ruth 3:13 
p&Vt of the XinsJ~e.U 
3&13 
3&13 
3:13 
Isaiah .51: 10 
Jeremiah 31:11 
ftJ.edeea11 See Appendix I I 
l'wribers 3.5:12 
Deutero~ 19:6 
19:12 
Joshua 20:3 
20:5 
20:9 
lumbers ,5:8 
hth 2:20 
Seph&JdiS 
biEiM1 
yahJ.atlll&& 
apcghistpa 
~~·tnd 
!rl='«Qbll\lt'Sit 
J.tl;g.tr'§•ao&a 
yahlataouoa 
MGhiattsoat2a 
Yflhl&H!f91tgg 
tMChia!DQUOI 
taahiiHuOD 
M«Chltmoata 
fi&Clli1tep.1Sa 
f!MChlltep.optga 
llllhiltua 
M«<htatw 
uahJ.steuaJa 
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llllili fr•a•1at&ea iMltu Rtftnw I!RDMtu 
"llnsman" (Cont.) Ruth 4:3 Ma.i&IMMi 
4:6 Ur!U!Itli 
4:8 !JtlltA1•tt&M 
4:14 !Jlllhj.p\f.t 
•J:t.nafollt'* 1 1:1DCa l6tl1 
1bvengertt Buiber• 3.5:19 !D.IQbidGJB 
35:21 !I.CI.Di•HVI 
35:24 •'ISU&•too1w 
35:2.5 !IGh&ptru.qU!t 
3.S:2? fliiCI.ilatth 
35:2? !!!Gh&1\n91 
I Samul 14:11 Hal» It!.! 
rue appendix contains moat, if act all, of the ·~~ of 7 t\!. ~ 
- T 
.IBl when it means "redeem", "redeemer"• eta. )eeides the Old Testament 
reference. the American Standard and Septuagint translations are recorded 
here. 
~111 lltlrt•ot 
Job 19:2.!$ 
Pulm 19:14 
?B::;s 
Proftrb• 23:11 
haiab 41:14 
44:24 
47:4 
48:17 
49:7 
49#26 
54:5 
59:20 
60:16 
6:;:16 
Jeremiah 5():)4 
Leviticue 25: JO 
§gpt:wrvc!at 
A2 tl'&!Min 
1atri'l• 
;&.utri!i• 
.h9. ll\tf!W!IllOf 
.i2 atrowaoe 
,ht 1att9Bili!IRI 
119. ~HtDol 
lPs. lu»Sf!!IIOI 
ASt~IO! 
!1i i!m!MtRO!l! 
.bi QmiM!I91 
Jlq hl"fl.!HH!OI 
Jli~QI 
1!2. aistlia 
~hiM! 
1utrosis 
l•tritai 
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IDc*&•b ~ajatio1 b&1iU. ltftrenct lttJ1l!;!:C1Q 
1Redeemed1 (Cont.) Lev!tlcu 21:20 J.utr'§tai 
27:2? t~tr.otal 
2?:28 litrog1ta;& 
2?:3; lutr'Othiaeta! 
Psalm 10?;2 ltl'liti:1Mno& 
Ila!ah 35:9 1tl!t!'Omtnol 
52:; 1utzothi••·~ 
62:12 lll.utr:§a•ga 
6;:4 tu.triteog 
tt:O.deem'' Genesis 48:16 A2 R9!URI 
:Exodus 6:6 Jatroasi 
15:1; elu.tr'hCS 
Leviticus 25:25 ,lutrotetet 
25:26 1!2. wcbiatsmn:a 
25:26 1!.2. wehiatq.'§n 
2.5:29 lqtrotti 
25:29 1J,t£5ta& 
25:32 lJ,tJ!QM!OOI 
25148 J,:stroutti 
25:49 lJ.~rosgtai 
25:49 l:~tr'igta& 
27:1; J~;t~:smaaog 
2?:1; lu.troa§tat 
2?:15 l!.tr'§ta1 
lAili•~ ~la!ioa 
1 Redeemu (Cont.) 
Jaclr#J!ll Jlfv.enc~ 
Leviticus 271 19 
27:20 
27:28 
27:31 
27l33 
4:4 
lu4 
4:4 
4:6 
4:6 
lt.:6 
4:7 
4:7 
Psalm 69:18 
72:14 
'(IH2 
77:15 
10):4 
106:10 
107:2 
laaiah 4):1 
lt:Pt!!lin~ 
:tJt£2tti 
l:utr'6dt§l 
lutrotJajaata& 
l'ltrithisetai 
lutrota.i 
ggc!;tttmt! 
~1etey 
IMSM!t~Mis 
ypUd.attuw 
!:Sf&Cld.f1ttut,R 
!!£9b&mteng1 
S~W:hiateuu.l 
~~~QrfO;& 
l!&!h1•tt1an 
IP=I9Mtteuontl 
lutrisai 
l:Jtroytal 
tlutr'af!'6 
ftlUtJ:,~!C 
lld;rgp. 
elugisato 
lelutroa1o1 
~,lut~:os!!in 
l:q.trsge1 
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Eacli~ !fansltiioa Jggli&Q Jlftrtnqe SJ:Rilp.!:«iQt 
~Redeem• (Cont.) I sw.J.ah 44& 2:3 tlutr§satg 
48:20 1££.1!dtg. 
52:9 emsrato 
6j:9 alutr1Htg 
Lamentattone ):58 !ll'li£§11 
Bosea 1):14 
Micah 4:10 
tiJ.edemptton 1 Levi Uou 25:24 Am£!: 
25:51 J&va 
25:52 J:l&tl"t 
Ruth 4:7 IY!hJ.thlY 
Jeremiah )2:1 
)2:8 
DPDDII Ill 
The uses of i1 I~ ~ in the Beb~ew Old. Testament are shown T.,-
hel"e with :l ts Septuactut and American Studard t~anslations. 
IB&lil! Jlftl"IIAf 
Ji.lxod.us 13 t13 
13:13 
1)11) 
1):15 
)4:20 
)4:20 
)4;20 
Levi'tiew~ 19:20 
27t27 
llh:mibe~s 18:15 
18;15 
18:16 
18:17 
9:26 
13:5 
15:15 
21:8 
24:18 
u. Sam.uel 4:9 
i£ttkl!tlt~t&os 
!ll&Dl! 
Ja!£'811 
l'ftro•t 
1JtEiae•& 
l»~riu 
\JUI'OBt 
1utri'tljgta& 
1utriai 
tJAtrim&& 
~utrog 
t111tJ;iP:to 
l t•-
.!.ill t:~~:U 
J.J.k'§!Y§D9j?. 
,~;tutroeto 
llJ.trid 
tlltdgato 
elutroetg 
;tutrisaethai 
EM!iH Tesl@t.&oa 
1 Bedeem1 (Cont.) 
Jlgli!h !e:tertU!:Pt 
II Sl!.!ltUel 1: 23 
I lings lt29 
I Chronicles 17:21 
17:21 
Nehemiah 1: 10 
Job !h20 
6:23 
Psalm 2,5:22 
26:11 
31:.5 
34:22 
44:26 
49:7 
49:7 
49:1.5 
71:23 
130:8 
Isaiah 29:22 
.50:2 
Jeremiah 15:21 
31:11 
Hosea 7:13 
Mloah 6:4 
Zechariah 10:8 
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g£!tk ~~l!tion 
1atraea 
tlBtro~ta 
;t...at~Ssa.&the:l 
tlatr'at§ 
imuta1 14AU& 
•tl!i ~-~~hal 
lutritai 
lztr'asa& 
tlUtJfit'§ 
latr§uta! 
latrotai 
1at~:o:~ta' 
lJ.t!'QSttiJ. 
l,J.trietta.t 
elatrosi 
1;trostt&i 
a:Ql!'O£isgn 
~nastl;§i 
l'Jtrissussi 
tluiri!Yin 
tl!!td!Hii 
lutde~ 
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bd&l! Tmlla~&a J:Ul!& ~~g~U:IASI lt~ek fr!Qslat!ol 
~:a.deemed" Exodu 21:8 &Rolut;r'Osti 
I>EtVi U.cue lSh 20 lutll'ob: 
27:28 lutritljsst§i 
Julten ):48 l;a!ra 
18:16 lJtl'ill! 
Isaiah lt2? eotiJIIH! 
$1:10 lt1~ztroJMno&a 
1lte de1111pt1on1 Jboo&t.s 2lt )0 l'tt;ta 
imalte:rs ):46 lutr§! 
):At-9 lliim 
):$1 lltg 
Psalm 49t8 l11trossy'o• 
111:9 1utrosin 
1)0:7 lu:"llo sit 
"Banso~att LeTt tieu.s 21: 28 1Jtrothistta& 
Isaiah ).$:10 1eJAtrwao& 
Hosea 1):14 1u.t riec!!J: 
1 ll!msomed1 Lertticus 27:29 ll\\l'it!'!l!tt&t 
Isaiah 51:11 ll~t~Oi! 
ttDeliTe:r'* Job )3:28 ... .§O!OD. 
P!&lll ss= l.8 lJtl"liSJ.,tt! 
69:18 6u~:rge1 
?8:42 e1utr'ieato 
119:1)4 1u.trosai 
la«lish!~~s}at1ga 
•&soue" 
luU•Illfft:r•w 
I Sanel 14:4.5 
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G;relt TUM}.!tloa 
;auaiuato 
)0;12 
Jol) :;:;: 2.3 
)6:18 
p lll&la 49: 7 
Provs:rlua 6: :;.; 
1):8 
21:18 
llll&iah 4)::3 
N'Wiben :;;::n 
)!):)2 
Exodus 29: :;6 
)0:10 
29:11 
Exodus 29:)) 
8gt'91d.at 
lVttn 
tattt 
4oJia 
at a 
l:Pttre 
a;Slaseoa 
ali1•••sm 
qilaMtiM& 
tX1l!ftt!J!!i 
t.zil!:J!'!!O'!l 
!SlJ!:DOJ 
Ml!~!i» 
l:J1Ullfl 
tMlARI\lyl1 
hidastbiw 
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l!gll~ ~ftrtnet §.!l"PiiJ!Cilll 
11 A.ton.'tment M (Oont.) E.:t\ldus 29: :36 athirtt.a 
29:;? gth&;:e&a 
)0:10 tS,lu.etf! 
)0;10 ,U.i}&IIO.ll 
:;o:15 ~;x&},asatth.ti 
:32:)0 1nlu~ 
Le'f'i Uc..:us 1 : 4 g:XU!!~!ll\•1 
4:20 tz.it J.ase tel 
!~:26 tii1l!!tH:& 
4:)1 .i!il~u!at 
lH)S lilt~aaeta& 
516 m1e.tetu 
5:10 .L~l .. l:\!ttat 
5r1) e:d.laset&i 
5:16 ,~;zil.illt&! 
5:18 i&lc;utt~ 
6:? exilaa~ai 
7:7 ~ 
8:)4 aJ.&~a~ 
9:'7 tiJ1las~;1 
10: 1'7 ..t,~ilagif1tf11 
12:? fi:dlaasrtti 
12:8 J..td~ttt;i 
14:18 ~fl!.~ 
10) 
J.Mlish Translation "''""~-·- mnt IIPt~n.t 
•Atonement• (Cont.) Le?i. U.cua llu 19 tlil&att!& 
14:20 ei§il~uW, 
14:21 tnJ.!.!aathal 
14:29 tzUaut!i 
14:)1 ef!i&~u•& 
14:5) tP,tatlta& 
15:15 tillaaetai 
15::30 t¥1l!stta& 
16;6 el&lattt&i 
16:10 I&IJ.IW!k!& 
16;11 IIIJ.!uta& 
16:16 tPliM!E§!ti 
16:1? tlll!H!!Ml 
16:1? tlilMtBi 
16:18 IPWIW 
16:24 tii4Y!tai 
16:2? t:dl!s&lths.i 
16:)0 tlilfaMI 
16:)2 tP1tut!d: 
16:)) IPlMtta& 
16::;:; !X1lyt!!J: 
16::;:; ISAAk& 
16t)4 tlilf.Watha& 
17:11 enlaeltesth&i 
I I 
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l.tl&'U.!!! l1Jll;1l~.fil! 8{2Trtp.!glnt 
(Cont.) LeY1ti~us 1?:11 f:l:j:}.a§eta& 
19:22 t&l&uta& 
2):28 ;;il!Jatthal 
lUBbers S: 8 tlt:l&lft~ .. l 
6;11 ;;ilaectal 
8:12 ti16tWtttbal 
8:19 e;d!aw•thai 
8:21 t;dlatato 
15:25 stla:uta& 
1,5:28 tf!killl.lt ta& 
16:46 t&Aaelii!& 
16:47 ,!X,il&ai 
25:1:3 tiU•etq 
28:22 IJilfuto 
28:30 i;dlawtbli 
25h.S tzi;t&Nlsth!J: 
31:SO IIJ:lasasthai, 
II Samel 2ltJ IDd:&lf!!\i 
I Chronicles 6:49 e;Ql•antb&i 
II Chronicles 29:24 tJ!AiiiU'lt g 
iehamlah 10:;33 
"Pitch" Genesis 6: 14 ~t!Jhalti 
6:14 !.1'21?-!:!. tfht" 
":Bribe" I S8mt!J~•l 12(~ ~!1-l~!~~ 
lOS 
IH~,. a'h m:,r«'t'.,,!tioa =--'"'~ ~~~~" lual~!h. Jlf~rencg iiPtJ8id~:t 
It (Cont.) Amos 5:12 alJ.!,g!&V. 
Exodue; 21(30 l:g.tra 
Levitiew~ 6:)0 IQlH!!lbf&i 
16t20 fipl&!l!;R!IIlOI 
l:seldel 4.5:20 fiX11a!tlthaj, 
Isaiah 47:11 gtill§ ISUII!\hai 
Jfubere ).5:)) ali1uthil1tai 
Deuteron~ )2:4) pkk!thadsl 
" 
Deuteroao117 21: 8 Mlfti! 
Psalm 65;) hi lUi 
79:9 b&lytljtj, 
Jeremiah 18:2) athooeL 
I! Psalm ?8:)8 Ml§eetai 
Deutel!"onom.y 21: 8 p;ila.tthjlftt&1 
Ieaiah 6:7 urigthar;id 
22:14 ,..tltitttft.i 
2?:9 azha.iretbiaetai 
l!lseld.el 16: 6) 
1 Samuel ):14 se:a:tJ.aet!:it!tat 
I eaiah 28:18 aph!J.i 
II Chronicles )Otl8 pxUasaet:qo 
Genesis )2:20 ezilafOm&i 
Ezekiel 4j:20 
1}:31 ~6 
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Jaglllb l£ans~ation ~Bell~ ia(@renqs s1:at'!!G»t 
"Cleanse• Eseld.el 4):20 ap;&atont§i 
MP\u"ifJ'B :mukiel 4):26 q!.).yoatai 
9Atoned fortt PrOYerba 16:6 
"Paciflr" Proverbs 16:14 smuauN 
~'Merc;r Seat" Exodus 25t 17 hll•aU;don 
25:18 ltilaatiri2J 
25:19 hllMSir&oa 
25:20 htJastlrio;g. 
25:21 hi).aatJrlon 
25:22 hU&ttlr&9i: 
26:)4 kibotgn 
j0:6 ki]!'itoa 
31:7 k&botoa 
35:12 hUaatir&o; 
37:6 hllalti&jon 
37:7 hila!tVio]l 
37t8 hilaatiriot! 
37:9 hilastit:i!n 
39:35 
40:20 kib'Oton 
Len tlcue 16: 2 hilastit:191 
16:2 b.ilaatiriou. 
16:1) hi lastirion 
16:14 hl)zutit:iOJ! 
1 MerCT Seat~ (Oont.) Leviticus 16:15 
:lubers ?: 89 
I Chronicles 28:11 
s0t~n\ 
h&d;astlrlou 
l::~las~r&ou 
11ilagop, 
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The Allerican Standard and Sept'l.l.&gtn.t translation• are also listed to 
support the 1tatement that though the word uccmqil~a·uga is not ued, 
it is certaln.l-7 in iihe Scrlptu:res. 
~!«lith lltflrwt &vtu.ant 
Leviticus 1:4 !llk!ioa 
?:18 yf!!ltbluta~ 
26l41 ••~•toot; 
26:43 ;uogfll_ohl~ 
Deuiieron~ 33:11 !i•at 
11 Samuel 24:23 fll.gdei 
Psalm 119:108 R4RiitOI 
!co1ea1astes 9:7 dsWJdll 
Jeremiah 14:10 wm•u 
14:12 qf.sMd 
Ezekiel 20:~ 1n•osdexo!fd 
20:41 RD!!IIUJ!!:i 
4):27 Jl£Ot!lt!U!!.I, 
Hosea 8:13 ll£tamts 
Amos 5:22 }li£0!S\019!@:1 
Malachi 1: 10 }lfO!f.tD.IN 
1:13 Ji£0!4tzt•& 
Job 14:6 mo!JIJ 
Psalm 49: 13 fmdOkiiiiO)lliD. 
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la&iteh ~•Ait&oa ~Dgllth Blft£1101 §t»t:g.wp;j.nt 
•:ae aceepta)le" Deuteronom, )Jt23 4U;tqa eatM 
"OonS~ent vith~' Ptalm 50:18 epAo!Jttil 
lfPlease* 11 Chronicles 10:7 .U,oJtida 
Proverbs 16:7 
"Je pleased with• Genesis :;$): 10 tlfloll;iati• 
"!~'Ave a favortt P;alm Lt.lu) wo!lt•l 
1Je accepted*' Esther 10:3 die9tehtto 
1:Je pardoned' Isaiah ~:2 ltlstal 
"EnjQTit Leviticua 26:)4 I,Ud(ltfB§ i 
26:)4 tudo!Jati 
19Tiike pleaave" I Chronicles 29:17 a&.ti!!a 
Paalm 102:14 @U(lOki@ 
147~ 10 tl!logj. 
147:11 glflog1 
149:4 wow 
Haggai 1:8 fU.dOI&ift9 
ti:Jnjql Levit1cua 26:4) nrggdmta' 
ll Ohroniclea )6s21 iJ:OI9:JDttQ!! 
"Delight~ Psalm 5ltl6 
62:4 
Proverbs ): 12 ;esa.QI:dLtd 
Isaiah 42:1 u:oatdtatq 
Job )4:9 
•set affection" I Ohroniclea 29:) e'Uflo!i~l 
Ep,gliah ~·mne+ft&oa 
"seek to please" 
uBeconoile 1elf8 
itld.ke14 
14:Be favorable1 
~ia~ lltartlit 
Job 20:10 
t SWm.l.e l 29: 4 
I Chronicles 28:4 
Job 3:3:26 
Psalm 77t? 
8,5:1 
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ia»tMat:int 
n}.fu•atw hiJi t oua 
dialtf.sitgtd 
hfntlQn 
twlok§sd 
gud.Qkisa1 
AmlmiX VI 
Listed below are all of the passages in the Greek lev !estament 
C l I 
'Vhere 11\CI.#tc:::O)A.O.t hij.,tl,lguaa1 a».d its oogu.tes are found &»4 its traas-
la.tlon in the American Sta.ndal'd fersion. !fhe meanings given on this 
page do a.ot oocv ~here else as a Ua.n.slatlon of some other word 1». 
Lake 18:1) Passive 
'I~rl}prov hilastjrion 
11Prop1t tat ton" 
"1~~5 1:\ilumgt 
1!Top1tiatio».*' 
I John 2:2 
4:10 
'J"A.tw' hilth 
1MeroU'ul" 
' \\ I This page cu>Atatne the o..ML41:SlU a.JaJ,.&!Ii vord group ~ its cog.. 
utez: where thef are fot:md, and how they are tJ"&ntlated in the ~rice 
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APPEl\TDIX VII I 
Listed here are all of the passages in the Greek New Testament 
where the ~'"'"'"PC:u:> lutroo group are found and ho\lr they are translated in 
the American Standard Verslon. There is no other usage of this word 
group either in the Greek Testament or in the English. It occurs a 
total of twenty-one times in the origiul .. 
/\uTp~w lutrpo 
":Redeem" 
., 
Luke 24:21 Middle 
Titus 2cl4 Middle 
"Redeemed" 
I Peter 1:18 Passive 
~Av,fAurpov antilutron 
"Baneom11 
I Timot~ 2:·6 
;~A-rro~~rpw<riS apolutrosis 
"Redemptionn 
Luke 21:28 
Romans 3:24 
8:2.3 
I Corinthians l:JO 
1\(nF" .1utron 
"Bans om"· 
Matthew 20:28 
Mark 10:45 
A f "" 
1 ''"''f'uJ<S"IS lutrosie 
"Bedempt1on 11 
Luke 1:68 
2:)8 
.Habrews 9:12 
1\urrwr~s lutrotie 
i1Iel1verer" 
Acts 7:)5 
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)A \ I - (0 t ) 
'tro /\u1pw.r15 apo1utrosis · on • 
"Rede~ption" (Cont.) 
Ephesians 1:7 
1:14 
Colossians 1:14 
Hebrews 9:15 
•rDeliv~ranoe" 
Bsbrews 11::3.5 
This appendix contains the ;_yopC:..Jr.J agor.e.dzo '11ord group and other 
synonyms ueed in the Greek New Testament: ~here they are 1oeated, and 
hO"e they are translated. 
;,Al()r.jw agoragzo 
"~• buyeth, bought" 
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14,~15 
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25:9 
25:10 
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11:1.5 
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14:18 
17:28 
22::36 
John 4:8 
~j «-yo;' (A) qmgoraclso 
"Redeem, redeemed, redeeming" 
Galatians 3: 1) 
IH.$ 
Ephesians 5:16 
Colossians 4:5 
Other Greek words used in the 
New Testament, meaning to ~ and 
sell. 
;' 
_n. V E.~CL I one omai 
"Boughtt• 
;,Ef'~~~o_f(.a. 1 emnGreu.omai 
11 Trade and. gat gain" 
James 4:13 
11Make merchandise of you" 
11 Peter 2:' 
':>A~ofaJc.V agorad.zi (Cont.) 
"EuJ, buyeth, bought" (Cont.) 
John 6;5 
I Corinthians 6;20 
7:2) 
?:)0 
II Petei" lhJ 
R.evelatim1 ): 18 
13:17 
13:11 
11Purcha~e 11 
Revelation 5:9 
11l:ilrehased" 
Revelation 14:) 
14:4 
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APPJiiDII X 
All of the Greek words translated in the American Standard Version 
as 1peace 1 are shown below with their references and syno~s. 
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Mark !):34 
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20:19 
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3:11 
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3:14 
II John 3 
III John 1.5 
Jude 2 
Revelation l:·li, 
6:4 
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Acts ?:26 «At one 
~inn 
Mark 9:.50 
Romans 12:18 
Colossians 1:20 
1 Thessalonians .5:13 
II Corinthians 13:11 
Ad.di tional references where 11peace" is the translation of Graek 
.:> / 
words other than Elf1 V'J eirinj. 
~I ~mJ si0p0 and 
Matthew 20:31 
26:63 
Mark 1:2.5 
3:4 
4:39 
9:34 
10:48 
14:61 
Acts 18:9 
/ -(J1wr,>~ siopoa ~ I' / -G • y(l...vJ Bigao and CT'('? .§.!.&t 
LUke 18:39 
20:26 
Acts 12:1? 
15:13 
I Corinthians 14:30 
4\uo"w :ghimoo 
Mark 1:25 
Luke 4:3:5 
,Hoo X:_~w i~»JG!mdlo 
Luke 14:4 
Actt 11:18 
